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WANTED,-A Situation ill or near Liver­pool by a �.lan of integrity aml industry. 
Plays, Clarinet, Cornet, and 'l'enor Horlls; has 
served first term in regular army; has had some 
experience in engine tenting, hut would make him­
self useful at anythillg.-Address R. Brewer, 127, 
�1artin-titreet, Shpffif'lcl. 
A Professional Band Instructor is desirolls of meeting with a few Bands \yho require 
admneed Lessons. Terllls, 21 '- per lessoll.-Ad­
dress" Professor," Brass Band .1Yews Offi()e, 1Ji v el'­
pool. 
APPOISTMEXT OF BAXmIASTER V{AXTED. 
ABandrnaster, having completed his time on the Militia Staff as Bugle-:Uajor, wants an 
ENGAGEMEL\1' as BAXD.:JfAST.I<;R. - Address 
W.J., care of vYright and ROlllld, "Brass BILnd 
News, " Liyerpool. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, 
R.A.G_ wishes to know the-proper numuer of times 
to play 1st Set Quadrilles and Lancers for 
dancing. 
Quadrilles :-
1st Figure, twice and Coda, making in all 7:2 bars 
2nd " four times and 1 st part " 1O! " 
3rd " four times and Coda " 136 ,, 
4th " eight times and 1st part " 200 " 
5th " four times and 1st part ,; 144 " Lancers :-
1st Figure, tllree times amI Coda.,�in all 1O! lJars 
2nd " four times .and 1st part " 104 " 
31'd " four times and Coda " 7:2 " 
4th " foUl' times and 1st part " 104 " { PiLUSe } f . 5th Note our tImes and Coda " 208 " 
In the last figure of the Lancers it is easy to make 
a mistake, as tile clancers are apt to let eight 
lJar be played before commencing the !iglU'e, in 
that case it would require an additional eight 
bars. The figlU'e should always be taken up by 
the dancers at the conclusion of the Pause Note 
'We regl'et, that through inaclYertence, a grammatical bllmeler 
crept into the communication kindly favourecl us by �Ir. 
Hrinley Richartls ill our last. 
!I.-"We do not, as a rulc, snpply samples of back lIumbers, 
as the specinlens having run out of stock, we should 
have to break up complete sets, which is neither fail' nor 
reasonable to expect. 1'l1e specimens are now puhlishcd 
ill the Brass Band News, for whkh the subscription is 
28. 6n. per year. If you object to the specimen by that 
nleans, we have no alternative but to decHne doing 
business with YOlL. 
J.-Tl1e cheap bUl1l1 concerts you mention were given in the 
large concert room at St. George's Hall, Liverpool, by 
thc band of the City Police, for which the admission was 
one penny. "Ye may add they were eminently successful, 
the audience llumbering some 4000 at each concert. The 
idea was originated, wc bclieve, by Bancl Presiclcnt 
Hallco", who was well supported by all the local 
philanthropists, il'l'espectil'e of sect 01' creed. We would 
say, "Go thou a:ild do likewise." 
X.-" The Comettist" is composecl of 45 pieces, consisting of 
solos, airs, and with variations, solo polkas, slow move­
nleuts, &c., &c., and is suitable for any brass instruluellt. 
Price for thc 45 pieces complete in one book, Is. 6d. 
You have made a mistake in thinking them 15. 6d. per 
piece. 
S. N.-In the key of 1" one /lat. 'l'he F is the tonic, C the 
dominant, and B lIat the SUbdominant. 
P. E,-IIummel wag Chapel·master to the Grand Duke of 
Weimar; he died, 17th October, 1837. 
S, H.-Breps'l.Ht composed many marohes, but we ha"e neVel' 
heard of the one yon mention. He wrote some that 
have never been published. 
EttPHoNIUlI.-1Jse the llaritone parts for valve trombones by 
all means, especially when you have no Baritones. The 
time of the Grancl Blow March is 75 minims. A caprice 
means, according to to the fancy of the composer, with­
out any particular rule, it does not refer to the time of 
playing, which shOUld be, In this case, 76 �rotchets. We 
cannot give you time of Romanw l!!lless you .tate 
the particular piece you mean, hut such compositions 
are generally played a moderately slow time. 
WEST AltDSLEY.-We do not ]lllhlish any cornet solo on the 
melody mentioned, nor do we know of one. 
A. J,.-To make up your IJand to 24, add BB Bass, 
J!:b Bomhal'don, 2nd Hol'll, 2nd Baritone, Bass 1'rombone, 
two more 1st Cornets, and .!<'lugal Horn to play from 
Repiano part. YOUI' band will then be properly 
balanced. 
NllW BAND.-If you practisc thrcc timcs a wcck all winter 
you will doubtless be able to compete next summer at 
Quadrille and Quick Step contest, but we would advise 
you to engage a good professional instructor. 
P. G.-We are sorry you have lost your 1st Hom Book. You 
should offer a little rcward, and very likcly you will get 
it. Some of the pieces arc out of print. 
A. F.-Your son is .tuo young to begin blowing the comet; 
wait till he has finished his schooling. 'Ye advise you 
to put him to the pianoforte at once. 
F. B.-Wc thank you for your good wishes. Your little 
polka is rather a pleasing melody, but YOII haye no 
counter melody to relieve it. It would also sound very 
111011otonous heal'ing nothing jn the accolllllanhnents but 
the three notes in a bar all through. 
X. Y. Z.-Wagner is not den cl. .\ hrief history of his life 
will shortly be published ill the Brass Band News. 
VrcTOR.-We cannot tell YOIl allY contests for 1882 yet -llave 
patience. Tlley will be duly noticed at the proper time. 
To prepare for thcm, go well into practice, as it is tlle 
height of folly to commence practice only when contests 
begin. "'hat would be said of Cl general who only 
(;ollll11encell to Llrill 011 the eve of CL campaigll? 1'0 
succced your band must worlc with a will In the practice 
roolU, and submit to be taught. The best way to ellsure 
success is to prove worthy 01 it. 
Y.-The Brass Band Xews may he obtained from our agents 
OIl exactly the Sc'Lme tenlls as fl'On1 ourselves. 
a.-We .hall give a short lliography of an eminent mllsician 
in each issue, if we can possihly find space. The paper 
for the present month is enlarged to 6 pages. December's 
number will probably be larger" 'Ye shall do an exercise 
or solo in each lll'mth, and shall print the same ill the 
Bras.< Bund NC1C8. The said piecc can only he purchased 
with the paper, as it wilinot be done in any other form. 
S'rALEYllnlDGJt,R AND O'fIU;RS.-The "Belle Vue Selection" 
is done expressly for the a!lnllal coutest held at Belle 
Vue Ganlells, amI to the best of oUr knowledge and 
belief, it is ncithcr sold nor l1110well to be puhlishecl, 
except for the ]lllrpOSe of the contest. 
B. �I.-To put the tonor tromhone parts in the treble cleff, 
mark the signature the same as the baritones and 
transpose the accidelltals accordingly, i.e. if you meet 
with C ll>ltlU'al make it C shllrp, allll ]' natural F sharp, 
and if you come across the same notes marked Hat make 
them natural. To put the E flat bombardon part from 
the bass to the trelJle cleff, mark the signature the same 
as the bass trombone (which is concert) and make the 
accidcntals E natural, anel A natural FLA1' in both cases, 
and if you meet with the same notes marked sha'1) make 
them natural. Our parts are published in the Jutt,.nal 
in accordance with general use Ilnd the convcnience of 
the arrangement is lualliIest without argunlent. 
SOLO COltNE:I:.-" JellllY Jones" was the test piece for tile 
Cornet competition at ilferthyr, and" La Belle ]'mnce" 
at CarllarVOll. 130th pieces ha\'e l: showy" varia.tions 
"nd arc publishell with pianoforte accompaniments. 
CVU:iTljRPOINT.-The first known treatise on harmony was 
,,1'itteu by HuciJalc1, a :Flemish monk, who ]jvecl at the 
end of the 9th century. The Hrst Englishman who wrote 
a similar work was WaIter Oclington, of J!:vesham, in the 
rcib'n of Henry n. 
C..lDER IDIus.-The Tournament l!'antasia was oomposed for 
the Royal National Eisteddfocl Banel Competition, helel 
at Birkenhead, IS7S. 
NORFOLK.-The Jolly Demons Quick Step was compose(l for 
the Hebden Bridge Contest, 1878. 
A. B. B.-To repair barrels of lIIusical Albnms would 
cost more than the value. The cost of )Jllsical Albums 
in Liverpool (playing two airs) 12/6. 
X.-'Ye cannot answer questions relative to the composition 
and arrangements of other Journals, nor is it good taste 
to expect such a thing. 
P.-The informatiou you require CAn be obtain od at the frcc 
library ill your town. We have no time to search JUes 
of books to gratify what seems to be more a passing 
whin} than otherwise. 
WRIGIIT &; ROUXD'S 
!Grass !Gan� lll!tns. 
.NOVEMBEB 1, 1881. 
THE LIVERPOOL BAND JOURNALS. 
WE have to tender our best thanks to our 
Subscribers and Patrons for their support 
during the past year, and although a repetition 
of this pleasurable task is apt to savour of con­
ventionality, it is none the less heartfelt and 
sincere. "Ve ask a recurrenee of this patron­
age, and it will be our utmost ambition to 
deserve the same. All the best K ovelties will 
be introduced, indudiug a GRA:\D CONTEST 
PIECE from '\Vagner's charming Opera, "TUE 
LAST 01' TlIl� TRIBUNES." VIr e also have the 
pleasure of informing our patrons and frieads 
that we have been induced, in response to so 
many applications, to commence the issue of a 
FIFE A"D DRu�r B.l.::m JOURNAL, the first 
numbers of which will be ready on Jan. 1st, 
1882. '1'he Journal will be arranged by Mr. 
H. Round, whose abilities it IS needless to 
comment upon. We ha.ve to solic,it the kind 
recommendation and support of our frienc1s in 
this velJture, and we h[1ve to [1ssure them that 
our endeavours will be to make the new J our­
nal for Fifes and Drnms a fitting companion 
to t.he Livel')Jool Bmss (go 11Iilitc�r!J) Band 
Journal, the position and circulation of which 
is world-wide. 
-------ee--------
THE WELSH EISTEDDFOD BRASS 
BAND CONTESTS. 
THE Welsh Eistedc1fod is claimed by its 
promoters as :1 time-honoured institution, 
having for its purpose, among other things, the 
advaneement of poetry :1l1d music. These are 
exceedingly laudable objects, and if the 
Eisteddfod really fostered these arts it would 
deser,e all the fulsome adulation its zealous 
promoters lay-ish upon it. But does it achieve 
one iota of these l'f'sults? As far as the Brass 
Band Competitions are concel'lled the an�wel' is 
a deeidec1 JJegative, for no great.cr misnomer or 
libel exists than these Eisteddfod Band Compe-
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titions; it is of course ill a great measure owing 
to gross mismanagement and attempl ing too 
much in the time at disposaL The multiplicity 
of subjects usually set down in the programme 
show [1 desire to please olte and all, from the 
"slate splitter " to t.he aspiring studr:mt of 
Beethoven, but by some strange perverseness 
(.he Band Competition IS usually assigned a 
place at the tail end of a hard day's programme, 
when the adjudic:1tors arc tired, the audience 
wearied, and the bands disgusted at the thinly 
veiled contempt with which they are treated, 
the consequence IS that frequently the test 
pie('e has to be cut and mutillLted and just 
a� much of the Band 'Contest held [1S is suffi­
Cl"'lt to swear by and no more. Another thing 
t.hat militates considp.rably against the success 
of these competitions is, the one solitary prize 
and the useless banble (a passport to nothing) 
that generally accomp[1nies the same, the com­
mittee have the conscience to expect an attend­
ance of bands from far andllear to make a show 
in their day's proceedings for a single prize, 
which at any well organised contest would re­
present somewhere about a fourth of the aggre­
gate amount usually set apart for the purpose, 
and yet these "Eisteddfod promoters would have 
the public believe that their object is to foster 
the urt and encourage the practice of good 
music. F:1r be it from us to iufuse :1 mercenary 
motive alone into band eontests, but as long 
as Railway Companies charge fares and com­
petitors have to provide their own expenses, 
and add to which the grasping nature of these 
Eisteddfod committee� who actually ch[1rge 
admission to the people who provide their 
entertainment, there ought at least be some 
better sembllLnce of prizes. If a glance is 
bestowed at the musical arrangements at the 
last eontest held at Merthyr, t,he same un­
edifying and unenlightelled spirit seems t.o have 
been at work. The piece set apart for the band 
competition there was Hmldel's Chorus, "Yi e 
never will bow down, " and "WI"!J an'angement" 
was to be phyed. Now, is it, possible to con­
ceive a more ludicrous non-eondition th[1u this 
" any (t1'l·ail.gement J" How C[1n a contest be 
held unless all bands play the same piece and 
the same arrangement? It 1S exceedingly 
difficult to realize how the distinguished 
musicians at the Merthyr Eisteddfod could 
lend an unmoved eounten:1l1Ce to sueh a 
musical hodge podge and seriously adjudicate 
upon this "any (�rrangement" farce. If a 
band contest is advertised, let it be such, and 
not a contest of arrangement, which the affair 
at 1[erthyr must assuredly have been, and 
which, judging from this absurd non-condition, 
any musical tyro can attest. But as a tree is 
known by its fruit.s, so must these Eisteddfodic 
burlesques be weighed; and what arc the 
results .? The Welsh brass bands are far 
behind in the mareh of progress, so far that 
it seems almost inexplicable in a nation so 
peculiarly gifted with musical talent, There 
1S but onc solution to the question. The 
bands have little or no encouragement to 
persevere; they have been led to look forward 
to these Eisteddfods as the goal ill musieal art, 
and the result is by no means f[1vourable to 
contemplate. The way to remedy this state 
of things is for the bands to take the matter 
into their own hands and organize contests 
among themselves, for no amount of reasoning 
has hitherto prevailed with these Eisteddfod 
committees, They appeal' to attach more 
consequence to useless mummeries and 8e1£­
glorification thml to any sincere desire in the 
cause they profess to serve. The gorsedd and 
band chairing may have been very edifying 
spectac.les some centuries since; but it is 
difficult to even guess [1t their utility in the 
present age, and more especially when it is 
considered that more useful objeets have to 
be shelved or hurried through to make room 
for this curious display of vanity and zeal, 
which is looked upon with superstitious awe 
by the ignorant, complacenc.y by the interested, 
and c.ontemptuous indifference by the majority; 
and if an impartial observer ventures to ques­
tion the desirability of a cOlltinnation of this 
portion of unmeaning mumming p[1geani.ry, 
he is immediately c[111ed "a woodenhead" and 
his objections as "unspeakable rot." This 
phraseology may carry conviction to the 
ears it. is intended for, but it will never 
materially aid the cause of progress, and much 
less forward (,he daims of the Eisteddfod as [1ny 
assistance or encouragement to musieal art, 
as the backward state of the Welsh brass 
bands (to which we have called attention) 
can abundantly testify. 
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THE BRIGHTON HERALD. 
OUR readers wlll doubtless reeollcct that. 
we had occ:1sion to call [1ttention to some 
uutruthful asperSlOns made by the above 
paper, 111 giving its report of the recent 
French band competition, anc1 which refl.ected 
discredit on our own country baIlds. In 
attempting to dear itself from the stigma by 
swallowing its own words and c1istorting our 
conclusions, it sinks deeper iuto the IllIre . 
For the benefit of our readers we quote the 
paragraph in extenso,-
"E�GLrSU BRASS BANDS.-A papsI' has jnst 
been started at Liverpool, with the laudable 
object of awakening" a generous, impulsive, and 
vivifying interest" in amateul' brass bands. The 
first number appeared on Saturday; and, as is 
usual with first numbers, has a "smart" article, 
just to show, as it were, what a ]jyely and "l'igorolls 
paper it means to be. In this, it \\'orks itself into 
a sLate of very great and most unnecess[try 
excitement, respectmg the hope expressed in the 
Bri(f/tton I-Ieraid that the recent French FestinLl 
would stimubte the formation of equally good 
brass bands in our o"\vn villages. That seemed to 
us to be a yery innocent and propel' obsernLtion 
to make. o ill' Liverpool friends, however, haYe, 
like Hudibras, "smelt a rat." They assert thlLt 
" the English village without its brass band" is an 
exception; and, not only that, but that those 
bands are " unsnrpassable in any qualities" that 
the French bands exhibit. Such rubbish is not 
worth arguing. 'rh ere are, no doubt, many towns 
and villages in England where amateUl' orchestras 
are to be found; but to assert that they are 
universal, or that their number might not be 
increased with advantage, is simply a preposterous 
exaggeration. Our Liverpool friends, in trying to 
be " smart" at our expense, ha\'e been lod to show 
a profound disregard for truth. This" gencrolls, 
impulsive, and vivifying" journal, if it wishes to 
sLlcceed, should take Mr. GladsiOne's advice to 
�fr. Ashmead-Bartlett, and tt'y in future to confine 
itself to facts. 'l'ruth and" smartness" of the kind 
it now adopts are mrely fOLlI1d in comp,my." 
,Vith respect to the charge of" sJU[1rtness, " 
it is au old hackneyed term used evidently in 
this case to cover discomfiture :1l1d chagrin. 
The quot.ation from BLIUer's c10ggrel verse, 
(" smelt a rat,") is scarcely the l'efincmeut of 
clidion one would look for from the literary 
authorities of this favoured resort, and wc 
confess our inabilit.y to comprehend the 
purport of the inuendo-" That our" rubbish 
is not worth argtling "-is simply a clumsy 
method of "begging the question, " and is as 
disreputable as it is unconyin�illg. ,Ye did 
not assert" nor e,en imply, universality III 
village bands. "Yith respect to our "profound 
disregard for truth, " wc have simply to 
observe that assertions are not arguments, 
and the way to test the general truth of our 
article is for the Hel'alcl to lend its aid to the 
organization of an international band contest, 
and thus prove its courage equal to its 
convictions. The patronising air displayed in 
recommendi ng to us :Mr. Gladstone's ad,ice 
is assumed to cover the real matter at issue, 
and only tellds to show that, in the HelYllcl's 
opiuion, " truth " is sYllonymous with dulness 
and facts are "rubbish," aud both beneat.h 
the notice of this modern Menanti, We have 
only to add that we have no desire to gain 
popularity 111 the way indicated by the 
Bj·ighton Hel'ald, as such fame can be but 
of the gossamer kind. Our attention was 
called to the vilifying inferenee contained in 
the remark made by the Heralcl, the literal 
rendering of which is, viz., "It is to be hoped 
that el'e lUllg England 1nay also boast �f its 
village bl'ass band," thus implying (if words 
me:1n anything) that our country was 
posit.ively bereft of th[1t institution. We saw 
the ignoranee and prej udice contained ill the 
assumption, and we exposec1 the same, and 
the Heloalcl, in reply, to cover its lamentable 
ignorance, ag[1in ascends a pedestal of self­
conceit, and deals out lofty glamouring Bubter­
fuges with a pomposity of manner the menda­
cious and afl'eetec1 qualities of which form a 
fitting mantle to this latest edition of a shirking 
jeering" Rip Van Winkle." 
• 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
THE rapid growth and marvellous devolopment 
of amateur brass bands naturally leads to the 
question of brass instruments, because no mat­
ter how gifted one may be witlJ. musical talent 
unless :1 proper and perfect vehicle exists to 
bring these gift,s into public view, full justice 
can never be done to the performer. All 
players upon brass instruments (we are now 
speaking practically) will know t.hat the great 
difficult.y in times past has been to get an equal­
ity of tone all over the instrument, :1nd most 
particularly I a coqect and true iutonation ac-
cording to the given rules of" fingering." The 
A natural � natural, and A fiat (or G sharp) 
abo,e the lines, were, at one time, somewhat of 
a terror to br�ss instrument players, the forked 
.0 was also ll1?orrect, and at best "shaky," 
III fact a practIcal and thillking mind could 
detect faults more or less all throu"'h the scale' 
and . to play in tu?e with such gl�ring imper� 
fectlOlls was an Impossibility. The writer 
well remembers the time when brass bands 
instead of being a pleasure to listen to were 
simply baneful lU a hi3'h musical sense. 
Coming to the present time 'Ne find these 
faults to a very great extent amon'" our best o bands pleasurably absent, and who are we to 
th[111k for this impro,ement? Without doubt 
mallY dever brass instrument makers exist, 
but �he c. redit of ani ving as near perfection as pOSSIble 111 the manufacturing of brass instru­
ments must undoubledly be accorded to F. 
BESSON & Co. The late 1[1'. BEssoN was not 
only a thoroughly practical man, but he pos­
sessed a marvellous creative mechanical genius 
-he went on no hap-hazard sYStem of reform. 
He simply s!.uclied out the re�tifica(ioll of ac­
knowledged failings III the construction of 
brass instruments 111 a Imrely m[1thematic[1  
m[1nner, whieh, guided by genius and a pure 
love of the sc:ience, brought him to the ilesired 
goal, viz., t.he iilvention of the world-wide 
kI�own " Prototypes." These Prototypes are 
WIthout doubt the secret of the be[1utiful in­�.onation of BI·:ssoxs' instruments. ,rh)" � 
l11�trumellt made with common paper npon 
thIS system has all the timbre of [1 brass in­
strument! '1'his fact sCIlUers to the winds 
the notion that the perfection of intonation 
dependell in a great degree upon t.he metal 
used. Were further coufirmlLiiOll neeessary 
we arc brought faee to face ,rith the singular 
fae!. that all the principal contestinO' bands 
have achieved their remarkable succ;sses by 
the use of these instruments_ The spirit of 
Lhi� article is to do hom[1o'e liml) crfecth- no u \ ... ' 
doubt) to the memory of a mall who emi-
nently deserves it, and "ho spent the best 
years ([1nd i u fact the greater part) of his life 
in indomitable perseV'eranee to remedy the 
aekllowlcdged drawbacks on brass instruments 
before referred to. Although he did not live 
long enough to sce his labours fully appreci­
[1l?d.' he ne vertheless had the pleasure of re­celnng from the highest practical authorities 
a full recognition of the triumphs of his sys­
tem: and as "time tries all, " so also have sue­
ce�ding authorities fully confirmed (in a more 
ullll'ersal sense) t he benefits accruing from the 
Prototype SI stem of m[1nniaeture invented and 
adopted by FREDEltlCK BE ssoN. 
... 
A correspondent calls attel1tioll to the prac­
t.ice of bands playing the same select.ion year 
after year ill eontesting, such a COllrse is by 
no means justifiable j bands, somehow, lay too 
m !lch stress ill a m[1JlY cases on the selection, 
and too little on t.he pb.ying . If a first prize 
is gained with one particular piece there is a 
" rush " to get the pIece "by hook or by 
crook, " and thus we have the same piece, year 
after year, dinning in our ears nntil it posi­
tivcIy creates a ment.al nausea, The only way 
out of the difficulty is for Contest Committees 
to senel out a pi ('cc for the bands to lllay, and 
thus it will beeome fair play for onc and all 
alike. If at any other competition the same 
inventions were brought up, year after ye:1r, 
the ide[1 would be laughed at., and would 
richly merit the ('ontempt it would be met 
wit.h. To put it plainer still, there cannot be 
any real progress where stagnation exists. 
Contest bands would do well to consider the 
subject in this light, and we decidedly think 
a short easy pie('.e to test sight-reading would 
be a beneficial and attractive feature to int.ro­
duee into a contest as a second piece, and 
we have no objection to lcnd our aid 111 the 
furtherance of sueh an object. 
HE COULDN'T STAND SNORnrG.-The organ­
blower in a ehurch recently fell asleep during 
the service, of which fact the audienee soon 
became conscious by the vigorous blowing of 
of his own organ. '1'he preacher, after hearing 
it for a while, stopped and remarked: "I do 
not object to a quiet nap on a hot day, and 
am flattered at being able to contribute to 
anybody's repose j but, while proud of being 
able to give the beloved sleep, I wish it to be 
distinetly understood that I oraw the line at 
snores_ There is a man snoring in the C011-
gregation, [1nd I shaH be obliged if somebody 




SOUTH PORT BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
A Brass Balld Contest was held at Southport 
on Saturcl.ay, October 1 5 th, on the occasion of 
the opening of the Glneinrillm, real Ice Skating 
Rink, and Hurlmg Hall. The following bands 
entered :-Boarshurst Brass Band, Blackrocl 
Temperance Band, Pemberton Amateur Band, 
Accrington Brass Band, Wldnes Star of Tem­
perance, 13th L. R. Y. (Southport ), Rochdalo 
Borough Band, Radcliffe Temperance, Stoke­
on-Trent Artillery. 'fhe following were the 
prizes ;-First prize, ,£20 ; secollll prize, .£12 ; 
third prize, .£6 ; fourth, ,£4. Judge : Mr. 
OlIveI' Gaggs, MfLnchester. The Buarslmrst 
Band 'were awarded first pnze, H oehdale 
Borough second, Radcliffe Temperance third, 
and Blackrod fourt.h. The Stokc-oll-Trelli 
and Accrington failed to put in an appearance. 
The B oarshurst played a selection from 
" Le Prophete " (Meyerbeer), and the piece 
proved an admirable display for the whole 
powers of the band. The if passages were, 
however, slightly overblown in places and the 
" THE BRASS RiND �Ews."-Messrs. vYright 
and Round arc too well known amongst all 
performers 011 brass instruments to need any 
introdUl·tion in the columns of the newspaper 
prese, and t.heir latest venture is, therefore, al l 
the more certain to meet with the success aimed 
at. The BNtss Band News, the first Humber 
of which was published on October 1 st, is to be 
issued monthly, at the price of threepenre, and 
Wlll be devoted wholly i o  the interests of 
amateur bands. The first number contains 
letters of congratulation from Professor Mnc­
farren, Brinley lhchards, and other eminent 
musicos. rrhere arc also articles most 
exc ell ell tl} penned, aud several selections of 
mU8ic, together wlth a mass of ll1teresting 
news items from various parts of the country. 
The J ournal ls published at 34, Erskine-strect., 
Liverpool.-Hull Packet ancl East Riding 
Times. 
• 
THE SHODDY BANK RIFLES I N  A 
DILEMMA ; 
OR, THE ADYE�TURES Ol� LITTLE 'ARRY. 
another blow is felt whil:h 
hClght two yards at least. 
nnses 'Arry's 
Oh what is that, oh what a blow was that, 
It raised me up, and now it lay, me flat . 
lie screamed for help, cried . ,  murder," • .  stop 
the villain," and many tluugs beSIde. Pre­
sently something like a ,. WIll 0' the wisp" 
was seen aproaching, alld help had come at 
last, lt was ' Arry's wife, lantern in hand come 
out to seek her maie whom she fonnd ill a 
pitiful state, half dead, and all eovered with 
mud. Next morning, as soon a s  lt was light, 
a search was made for tho offenchng l1lUSl­
ciall 'who had IJloved hnnself to have both a 
better a pair of lungs, and a stronger consti­
tution than 'Arry. vVell, the fiend was 
caught, 'twas a harmless donlcey Wh10h 
'Arry's midnight music had disturbed, and 
whose harmoUlous voice lU8 pracLlsod ear had 
t aken for the sound of a trombone 
-Bacup Times. O WD SUTT. 
• 
'A THUNDERING FIFE AND DRUM 
BAND CONTEST. 
euphonium made a slip in the cad0Uce, but 011 This was how it happened. The Shoddy Springfield, 3Iass., has excelled ii::lelf. Tu 
the whole, for breadth of style, body of tone,  Bank Rifles had been having an unusually fact, it  has excelled the world. Drummers, 
and general ensemble, it was a magnificent long practice, in order to make themselves drum corps, and clrum tournaments have 
performance. proficient and ready for the fast approaching existed before, and have been very successful, 
The Roehdale Borough also played a selec- Christmas festivities.  Jimmy, their leader, hut nothing qmte so brilhant and imposlIl g 
tion from " Le Prophete." This band played had started for home, accomp:1Uied by most of as (he Drummers' Toul'llament at Springfield, 
capitally and made some good points in the the aspiring musiclans, and only owd Joan on Thursday, August 1 1 ,  has ever been seen 
diminuendos, ritards, and crescendos ; the and little 'Arry remained. The two had before. 
soprano part was especially well played, and bec-ome quite chummy and talkat.ive, owd The young man in New England who 
altogether was certainly a fine performance. J oan declaring w1th no small amount of a spires to social posiiion first j oins the crack 
The Radcli:ffe Temperance played a selection emphasis that their's was the best band in all drum corps of the town. 
from " 'l'anhauser " (Wagnor), whieh was a Eugland ! 'Arry said he could confirm that, In Spring field there are seveI'lLl of these 
fair perform ance. The soprano is a capital because he was able to j udge, " Why," he organisatlOns. The onc that claims the 
feature in this band. A few errors were 'd " 1 '11 fi d th b d Sal , W lOre Wl you n aHO cl' an hlghest place is under the command' of a big, 
observed III the middle parts which detracted whlCh can boast such a trombone player as broad-shouldered drum major, who goes re­
considerably from the merits of the whole. the Shoddy Bank Ihfles, anu ever) body knows splendent in a uniform of such warmth of 
This band, wlth perseveranco, will play well. that for a good drum maj or their's has ]lever colour and wealth of gold as would fell an 
The Blackrod Temperance also played a been eqnalled since the days of • little oosthete at (he first aRtou!I(led glance The 
selection fro m " 1'anhauser." This band was Charley ' "  corps calls i tself the Hutchins  Drum Band, 
in good form, but there was not sufficient Now, it should be understood here, that and is composed of twellty-six } ouug men. 
notice taken of the pianos, and the fortes were little ' Arry was at first intended to serve as  They dress lU scarlet coats,  heavily laced wlth 
too rough, altoget.her a moderately good big drummer, or drum maj or, but owing io a gold across the breast, wear caps thaG defy 
performance. circumstance which took place the first time description, and trousers with brass gold 
The Southport played a selection also from he went out with the band, this post of stnpes. They play from note�, and each of 
" Tanhauser," in wInch the points were well honour was taken from him and given to owd the t,ro bass drummers has a uniformed 
worked up, and the solo parts well played, with J oa11, who also does duty as lamp carrier and gentleman of colour to carry his drum, so that 
the exceptioll of the trombolle, who appeared butler, wh10h last duty, I am told, he per- he can give his undivided attention to the 
nervous ; the wind-up was taken too qmck. forms to perfection. The circumstance to stick and the score. Each youth affects a 
Altoge( her it was a fair performance, but lacked which I have alluded was as follows :-The waxed moustaeho, alld they drum as a single 
breadth of style and body of tone in the band had been hired to head a proceSSlOn of man, while the erect and elegant fifers blow 
basses. scholars at a small village ill the neighbour- alto, tenor, and air, and march shoulder to 
The Pembertoll Amateur played a selection hood. The scholars were all arrang'ed in shoulder and hip to hIP lIke gallants going to 
from Spohr's " Last Judgment," which, for proper order, and the band likewlse seemed war. The Hutchins corps gave the tourna­
lack of parts, constituted a tame performance. ready for the start, the leader had given t he ment, and invited the othel s there. 
We have heard this band pluy much better. signal to prepare, and was just going to pro- They came &S early as daybreak to the 
The ,\Vidnes Star Temperance made but a nouuce his professlOnal One, Two, Three, little enclosed court square. 1'here were 
very poor figure. The piece selectecl was when all at once he happened to turn his hundreds of drummers from different States, 
�,lJ unfit for a contest, as it possessed head in the diredion of the big drum ; there and scores of big bass drums and fifers of all 
neither character, style, nor effects . Their it was to be sure, but where the deuce was eOllceivable ages, ::md tall, short, little, ::md 
playing lacked nearly all redeeming qlllLhties, 'Arry. What a plight to be in, e,erything in fat. Every boy aJ1d man had the lordly strut 
and one of the bombardons certaiuly mistook readmess but everything spoiled through the and shoulder swing Wlthout whith no drum­
noise for music, for he nearly blew the bell off non-appearance of 'Arry. The leader stamped mer should drum. At eleven o'clock they fell 
his instrument. The conductor was too much and raged, and llearly lost his senses . But into line. All Springfidd lined its streets. A 
like an automaton. They were certainly badly something must be done ; so one of the men little later they started off. There, indeed, 
advised to enter a contest of such a first-class was sent in search of the supposed missing was SOU1J(l. Thirteen drum maj ors all in a 
description and with such limited resources. one, but returned without find1J]g him, amI row, the Hutr:hins man leading the way, ght­
There lS no doubt that by dint of good practice, was Just going to report his bad luck when tered and flashed in the August sun. There 
with proper tuition, they will improve, and wc his attention was called to the drum-behind werc coats of scarlet, laced wlth gold, coats of 
make this suggestion to them in their own which stood 'Arry stiff as starch, drumshck in green bedecked with silver, coats of blue, and 
interest. hand, and ready for the march. It turned white, ana brown, and rpaulets of monstrous 
The attendance at the contest was not out that 'Arry had 1J0t heard tho order to size . There were hats of fur full two feet 
numerous, owing no doubt to the lateness of preparc, but so as to do it heavy had been high, and hats with waving plumes, and caps 
the season. We understand that it is the tr) ing to put himself in a striking nt.htucle completely lost t.o sight ill a profuslOll of 
intention of the promoters to make it an ready for the slgml to be glven.  He had ornament. The hats wert' worn at a dizzy 
annn al affair, and the contest will take pluee been at his post all the time, but as the drum tip ilireci.ly over the eyes, and the breasts 
earlier llext year, and a selection will be sent stood about nine inches taller t hall himself he bulged out at a uUlform and incredible c:urve. 
out for the purpose. had been entIrely hidden from view. ' As soon The heads of their polished staves shoue like 
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black, aud emitting a suC'cession of mournful 
thuds, might have been the descendallt of a 
bdrbariau tom-tom. Another looked hke a 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
[Scvc,al CommUlllcatJOllS, comphmclItalY aml othcr" ,se, 
dyspeptic New England ehul'l1, while t he third al e crowded out {Ol want of space.] 
resembled a rlouble-headed pancake that had 
been sat upon by it remorseless pile-driver for 
several seasons. The fifes wern wooden, tin 
and iron ,  and might have been heirlooms from 
Wllham the Conqueror's day. The t.hree 
bass drummers held their six s( icks high ill 
the air, and I hoy all fixed their eyes on their 
aged drum major. He lifted his foot and 
brought it down wlth a stamp, and aWlty tllC'}' 
went. Choer after cheer rang out as the 
veterans drummed. They finished at last, and 
were greatly pleased at the applause, and cer­
tainly recClved more than any other corps. 
The Higganllm Drum Corps of Higgannm 
(Jonn . ,  marcherl out twenty stroJJg, with three 
bass drums and Cl blazlllg major. They were 
Hnc, athletic looking fellows, and marched like 
regulars. The se�cctlOn was a mournful all', 
foundeLl on the •. Dead March in Saul," and 
there was a minor passage where the drum­
mers muffled theIr drumheads WIth one hand, 
and the fifes played in mournful under tones. 
The effect of this was much increaserl by the 
man118r ill which the gentlemen of the corps 
turned arounrl and gazed at the audlence 
during the thrilling portion. 
Slmpson's Boston Drum Corps of the An­
cient and Honorable Artillery, swung into 
sight, and came tramping down the track lJl 
splendid form. In the centre of the first 
rank was old Major Simpson, clad in a 
weather beaien army coat and a cap ,nth 
bullet holes through it ; for Simpson has been 
ill many a fight, and has stood shot and shell 
like a mall . The C0rps played WIth preCIsion 
and force, and wheeled and marchecl. away. 
Then came the crack drum corps Oil the 
ground, Steele's of Hartford. Their maj or, if 
possible, excelled all others in gorgeousness. 
THE " BR ASS BAND NEWS." 
Tu tlte EdltOI'S of tile " Brass Barnl News." 
GENTLEMEx,-I acknowledge WIth thanks the 
receIpt of the tirst number of your new j ournal , 
the Bra,·, Brl?lcl JVews, and WIsh you evel y success 
III this !Jew vent nre. I h lYe no doubt, that a well­
conducted paper. devoted to tIllS part1cular brallch 
of mU BlC, wIll prove benefiCIal and interestmg to 
amateur bands. 
I have frequently had the honour 01 acting as 
Judge, at some of YOUl' contests, amI fully endorse 
yOUI' rema rks , that It wouIa be extremely Lhfficult 
to find brass bands, composed of ]JrofesolOnal 
musiCIans, whICh could excel some of yours. I 
ucheve, I was the first judge from whom, several 
years ago, at Elland, the excellent MelLham Band 
recel ved a first prize for the first tIme . [ have 
heard them freq nently since, and from my intimate 
acqllaintanee WIth most Cuntmental bands, 1 do 
not heSItate to state, 1 hat It would be dltlicult, even 
on the Contincnt, to find supel'1or bJ ass bands to 
those of M eltham, Black Dyke, anel a few others. 
We had a contest hele on a small scale, at which 
I acted as J udgc. The bancls were better than I had 
expected ; but of course dId not come up to the hIgh 
stallClmd of those of Yod;:olllre. IIoweye1', If regular 
and wcll conducted coutests were established here, 
I have no dOll bt that, befo, e long, Devon and Corn· 
wall, who are, I beheve, only second to Yorkshire 
in national mUSIcal abIlity, wuuld have brass bands 
as good as those of the North. -Yours faithfully, 
H. FROE HNERT, • 
Bandmaster, Royal Mal'1nes, 
IllspectIllg Bandmast�r Royal Navy, 
Plymouth, Late 2nd LIfe Guards. 
October 21st, 1881.  
New lork City, Oct. 1 2th, 1881.  
::I1essr8. 'Vright anti Rou nd,-Thc Brass Band 
l{ew" Just receIved, for whICh please accept m y  
thanks. It I S  j ust what IS wanted 111 this country, 
as "\, ell as III .i::urope. It IS a 8plencilci lJaper, full 
of lllterest amI well prlllted and edited. �LLY com­
plete snccess cro\"\"'n your every effort to make it 
the best mUSIcal J ournal publt�lIed .-Yours very 
truly, SAMCEL J. F.REEMAX, Cornettist. 
They played " � allcy Loe" and Vari[ltlOlls, alld Tu Messrs. Wn!lht and Round. 
were perfect in everything except in the pos- DlCAll Sm::',-I have received and read with 
session of the gentleman who SUPI)Orted the pleasure your Jitst copy of the Brass Band News. In � offermg you my rSIlLtl ks cOllcernmg the same, I 
bass drum. HIS trousers 'were unhappy. mu labolll'Ll1g undel' a dlsadvimtage, for ul1Cluahfied 
The lowest calculation among the judge;;; put praise lS so very often cOllstrued mto deslgl1lng 
them at least eighteen inches too large around tlattery. 'i'here can, however, be but one Opll1lO11 
the waisi ,  all d palpably elght inches t o o  long. about the wa,nt of such a paper, and I a m  sure (although It may not yet be plalllly nSIbl e )  that Seven young men ill sage green, from Plain- you have " lut the l'lght naIl on thc head," the 
ville, played solemnly on a remarkable assort· douuJe advant" g<l of ha' 1I1g accomplished, and 
mellt of dl mna, and retired. practlcaJ mUSlCIanS, with unswervmg honesty of 
l\Iead's Boys' Drum Corps from Hartford purvose, at the hea,d of such a paper IS a sure ll1ClicatlOn that all Opll1l0nS and remarks WIll be were bright lads in Wllli e alld silver umfor rns.  well weIghed before glYlllg pUbltClty thereto, as a 
They played with zest, and marched appa- l'l.,mg banc! IS often ]Jut Lluwn by el'Llel cl'lticl"m, 
rently for the fun of it. The Warehouse and the feellllgs of older organisations are need­
Point clrummers followed, aud then came a lessly wounded by captIOUS and self-elected 
famous band of coloured drummers from '.Yor- mUSIcal censors. By tIns I do not mean to lnfer that faults should be glossed over , on the COll­
cester, commanded by Major J ohnson. The bass trary, if it be necessary to " speak the eVIl," let It 
drummer walked away from everyon else in be done by all means, but not III a carpmg Spll'lt, 
sty le and strength, and the tricks aud tunes of which lS calculated to debar rather than assist the 
the musical drummers were wildl}' al)plauderl .  
rectlficatlOn o f  faults. The columns of your paper 
,\Ill Le exceedmgly useful for the gllllhlnoe of 
The first prize of a gold medal and 10 dol. band conte"ts, as I find so many good contests 
in gold was given to Steole's Drum Corps. haye clash')d together of late , and all for want of 
The secolld pnze of Hilver pitcher, salYer, &c . , a medlllm to advc1tJ�e and rogulatc the same by 
was awarded to 1l'L�or Simpso!l's mel l .  The a proper and due amount of pubhclty in the nght quartel s. III concluslOn, I would strongly advIse all Veterans won the silk banner for old style bandbmen to show [lleu' lllte1'est III your deSirable 
pia} ing, ana tho '.Yarehouse men received all and welcome p"'per uy subscnblllg and ,tidlllg the 
oil pmntmg for modern style plaYlllg·. cuu"e by all means in theIr pOlye1', flS It IS solely 1Jl 
Then came a long contest for the ehampion- the lllterests of amateur hall (Is It IS pllulIshed talthough, judgmg from the first lssue, lt is by no ship at fife playing and a silver fife, which was means beneath the notIce of profeSSIOnal artlsts) , 
won easily by J oe Heck, of Hartfo.Id. His and by 1110ulClttmg the practlCc of good mUS1C, as 
playing was remarkable. 1\1 0re drum corps your paper by Its hlgh tone certainly does, lt IS as 
competed for the prize of a silver cup, whlCh plam as the " wntmg on the wall" that there is 
b 11 ' f !l0 loftier and more 1 efimng moral purpose to was won y A e� s corps, 0 Hart�ord attam. WIshing you all the success you can wish 
Thomas C arr, of Spnngfield, won the SlIver for yourselves, which your enterpnse most uu­
shell drum from ten compotltors, i Jl �ludillg 
I 
qUl'stlOlUtbly mcrlti', and assul'll1g you ?f my ad­
the best drummers in New Eno·land. The mImtlOll aud regard,-I am, yours obedIently, 
Plize of silverware for the corp�
O
that dlllled . ALEXAN"DER O\\TEN. 
, , Bath IIotel, Stal eybrIdge. most perfectly was won by 8teele s Corps, of P.S.-E nclosed ple,(se find amount of subscrip-Hartford.-N. Y. SWL tlOn for one year . 
.. as he was disco,ered a start was made, and, balls of hvmg fire. 
NEuTSPAPER NOTICE" ON THE 
� KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN To tAe Editor of tile " Brass Bmvl New8.' n :::; in order to preyent a recurrence of the chffi- At the word the glittering staves shot up in . GENTL1DIEN.-I 'ha\ e rcoPlycd amI read with 
" BH.ASS BAND NE'l-YS." c'ulty, it was decided that the drum shoulJ be the air. They hovered an instant and then rfS AUTHOR I� POYERTY. interest the fir8t copy of the Bl ass Band News, and 
" THE BR.�SS BAND NEws."-Under this taken from 'Arry-who only stands 3ft. 6111. ,  came down lIke a shot . At the same tlme Those who sillg or lo,e that old song, as I ltaye no doubt you "\\ill be glad to have sug-
title a j ournal entirely devoted to the lnterests and has all the appearance of a good sized every drum was struck. The left foot and " Kathleen Mavourueen ," Will be interested, 
gesttOl1s as woll as 1l1fOl'matlOn and support, I 
d . d t th b . t d b ' d J h 
. I . k J I '  .
. d venture to make a b Co"lllnmQ'. M," aim is to draw of amateur brass ball s was Issue a e e- mal'lonet e-an e n:lven t o  ow oan , W 0 len: of each chum maJ or ne' ·ec, nob v out In alld nt the same hme SUrl)l'lse , to learn that 
� J 
� � J the attentlOn of J om sel[ and readers to tile rules 
ginning of the month by the enterpnsing stanus 6ft. 3in . ,  of a commandmg figure, and front, and the march was under way. Men its author, \ 1Ohola8 Crouch , also the com- and rcglllatlOns by whIch u,tnd contests are 
musical composers and publishers, Messrs. the correct impersonation of Ally Sloper who have heen present when twenty drums poser of several other popular songs, is em- goYel'l1ed . Rule., f01 band contests should be made 
\Yright and Round, of Liverpool. The project without his hat Poor 'Any could not boar and one drum major were arollnd mlly. If Iltey ployetl as a vanllsher in a furniluI'e factory to cause plenty of entl'leS, ,,
11Ich would ensllI e 
I tl d· 1 t c f mall" of the ' 11 thlS and so to console h'm th 1 d f ' 1  f tl . t d 
. l' n BaltI·more. In al)pearance he has ,� lnal·ked 
pllhlte mtel'l'st and success to promoters To do 
laS e cor la coun enan e 0 J a .  1 e ca er very can, orm some l( ea 0 11r een rum maJ ors , - this fair and equal , rules would do a deal ll1 that 
most eminent musieal authorities of the day considerately selected him to play the trom- nearly two hundred full-fledged military and expressive c�)Untenance, sinewy form, and d irectIOn, and would albo comluce to It goo(l feellllg 
-Dr. �Iacfarren, Mr. Brinley H,iehards, Dr bone, donbtleBs thiukillg his noble figure (lrums, and thirty oJd big bass drums all in iron grey hair. He IS apparel1tly an ordmary amongst comp�tlllg bands. Bands who care a 
Rollller, Mr. Charles Godfrey, and a host of woul::l be seen to the best advantage, march- line, twelve files front, playing the same mechaUlc, but t�e brain whdl was once so l
ittle for the promoten of contests as well as sup­
others-whose names and words of encourage- iug in the front rank playing " upper attic" march. The volume of sound was s( npeu- fel'l ile WIth ldeas can still conceive thoughts 
POl ters of tlIe same, I'hould be caroful to bo in their 
plaees at th e time appoll1ted. This would give 
mellt form a most interesting column of the mUS1C, or singmg, If I was only tall enough, dous. wOl thy of the man. HIS hIstory lS interest- confidenco all rouncl. Aga,lll, It 18 ' ery questlOnable 
first number. The general contents bear evi- " a  soldier I would be,"-but he wasn't tall \Vhell the line reached HcLmpden Park, the lUg because of its numerous successes and wlteihm the pub lw care to sno 0110 man plaYll1g in 
dence of the necessity of such a j ournal, which enough. ciLy's racecourse, the drummers marched in failure ,.  He "\Y[l S  bol'l] ill Euglallc1 In 1 808, morc th,tIl one b",nd, be he what or who he ma
y. 
will doubtless form a valuable vade mecurn to But to return to the late practice referred and campe(l for lunch. A stretch of the race- and began a bnlliallt muslcal careei· as a 
In fact, the unfall ness of the thlllg i s  self-eVIdent, 
1 allll , I i
11 1nk ,  all 11ljusilC[) to a judge ; antl If this 
the numerous mUSIcal bodies for whom it is (0 at the commeneement of this sketch . Owtl coune an eighth of a mile long was roped iu, V lOlilllFlt, makiug considerab e time ad a pe1- IS t o  contmne, J udges should be placed III slght 
speciall) pro,ided." -LiveJ-pool Met'en?'!} J oan had evidently dOlle his buttling duty and at two o'clock the tournament began. former, and 1eing intimat e wILh H OSS1Dl and and deCide accordll1gly. 
\VIUGHT & ROUND'S BRASS EA1\D Nmvs, well, for the noble trombone player had not The first to play \"\'"as the Plainville, C011n. , other famous mU'irialls of tho earher part of �Iy OU]L'ct III drawlllg the attent.lOn ?f yourself 
I)l'ice threepence, a new monthly periodical the least inchnaiion for gomg home (which, drUID corps. There were five in all in the the century. He c,uno to Amcrita .I S a solo 
and band comllllttees to tlllS pomt lS more to 
b h h 1 d '1 f 
. 11 b I ' d b ·f . l '  t . . f 1 . 
ll1duc? some compotent part18� to draw up a good 
devoted to the interests of amateur rass bands, by t e way, was not a unc re ml es rom corps, not illclndlllg a sma 10), e 11n a ass peI onu er , anf YI aR qm e success u , accull:u- I s et of rule�, and lo ru;k that you WIll gIve them contains a variety of matter which is l ikely to C ow Toot). H owever, he WflB left alolle, and drum of monstrous size, who was ollly known lailllg a fortune.  Illness aud specul::il lOl1 puultcity III your pa,per. And may I sUg'!l'est that 
meet with the approval of these increasing after a whlle-musll1g M ahomct like-he by the general effect . There . was a ch'um brought him to destlt UtiOIl, and he fil llLlly 
I 
t�]o:r be callt,d the " BriLS� Band Rules."
. 
Such .rules, 
organisations. In addition to the n ews there decided that as his cot wouldn't come to him, major i ll trousers that were gnevously short lauded at Richmond. V a , as a choir leader 1f
 fl amed WIt h  strict tUl'l1ess and lmpal'tlahty, 
d 
. f . I '  h 1,1 t t t h' t 1 1 t ' 1 f ' h I t I l '  1 1 . t 1 D 0 'h f tl 
would create a good feelmg' amongst bandsmen , 
are some half- ozell  pleces 0 mUSIC. t IS e wou u ry 0 go 0 IS co , all( S0 le nec , and a hat 0 towerlllg Clg I , W to conc UC'LC( lL I I (  n:nslc cac 1e1'. Ul'lll,,;,' L e war 0 le \ and tho snppol ters uf contests woul,l have more 
well worthy the attention of members of brass ''l'was jUAt the witching hour of night, his little uand with great dignity. There was rebelhon �e served 111 �h? �on�e(lerate ar�y. eonficlt'l][)O l Jl tl!() justlCe of the j udgment when 
bands, and wc heartily commellCl it to their When churchyards yawn, and roystcrers get tight. ft large man ill the c�ntre who h ad disrarded aucl sustamed severe 1I IJ Ul'lCS m the 10Slllg t hey saw the stnct Impartialtty and faIrness of the 
1l0tice.- Todmol'clen and Distl'lct News. ' l'was dark as pitch, and all was silent as the hIs S}lOwy coat for a pla in  aJpaca, who smiled cause. From (he fields of Lee's surrender he l'
egLtl a,tlOlI�.-Your�, ,,", c. ,  A WELL W ISHER. 
WRIGnT & 1touNn's B RASS 13 �ND NEWS, No. gra,e, yet on he went, Green's Lane was on the judged with an air of infinite good made his way, after a tIme, WIth t.hree ribs TllJ� XOR'l'IIk\[P'l'OXSIIIItE BANDS. 
I. 34, Erskine-street, Liverpool -'.Ye have passed, and then his courage failed him. For n ature, and advised his compalllolls 10 lnoken and a hand badly smashed, to Buck- ])l� \It Sm ,-As you were krnd enough to in sort 
had forwarded to us by the pu bhshers a copy just in front he saw what seelTle(l to him " old " pucker up." . They di(� pucker u�, and iugham Court H
ouse, Ya. Here hp, elliered a letter for 111e in your last issne, on the aboye 
of this useful periodlcal. It lS to appear Nick" with cloven feet. He swooned but soon played with a Vlln, regulanty, and Spll'lt that the service of a Mr. Perkins as a gardener and bands,  would you please a
llow me, through the 
monthly. The first number contains some recovered from his fright. A happy thought drew rounds of applause from the spectators, f'ctrm halld, glad to earn in al l  honest way a 
samo llleLll Llm, to answer mauy letters 1 haye re-
. d' l' b f b b d fl 1 1 
. d '1 ' h lh I " d  d tl h t f th 
. , ('I'llst of' bread. From this IJlace he cnme to cei"\ ed asking how to reform them . interestlng rea ll1g 101' mem el'S 0 rass an s, as 1eC across mlll . " JJ US1C a c Hlrms an cause l e  s or ness 0 e maJ or s First of all, It would be well to mention how 
and specially notices the various contests quoth he, " then why should I despair," so trousers to grow indis( illct., while i he bass Baltimore, where he has remained e,er since, somo of the Lanea�lLll'e Hllago bands do to gam 
which have taken place eluring the past month. 011 he goes a liLLle nearer home, blowillg with drum came out so nobly that the minuteness working for hi" sustenance with hand
s that 011ce support. 'rhey cam-ass all the Yillage throllgh to get 
The third page is entirely occupied with solo all his might the old trombone. Suddenly of the cause, being invislble, was forgotten. recorded the most delightful melodies and won 
honorary members. Some pay two ami sixp�nce, 
1 d S h tt ' h " C 
. ,  I '  th cl h d h' h 'A ' t' 1 a1)1)1(1,u8e from sovereig:ns.- Ghicago In.- Ocam. 
fi,"e Shillings, seyen and SIxpence, and some as 
music-High nJ l c 0 lSC e. omm t 1 1'0 ano er soun was ear , w lC rry s prac- They 1'0 lrec . � much as ten shilhngs per quarter, and I know some 
the rye ;" Valse, "Daybreak ;" 1Iazurka, " Lovo- tisec1 ear told him (',llme dll'ect from allother Then came the voterans of Tolland County. • of the bands haye as manv as two to three hundred 
ly May '" Polka, " Turtle D oves ;" Quick tromboneI' ; his blood was up, alld Barley- Not a man of them was ullder sixty. Thore HWH CLI.SS l\IUSI('AL WORKs -We have much subscribers. 'l'hey generally go round a few 
March ; , The l\Illlstrel Boy ;" Air varied. corn as well ; he puffed and blew again, and were fifteen of them, dressed in fifteen diverse pleasure ill dil ec
tmg the aitentlOn of our l eaders Saturday afternoons 111 each quarter to play for 
" Blu; Bells of f'cotland ;" Overture, " The then his rival did the same. 'Arr" could costumes, allc1 playing extraordinary instru- to �[essrs R. J . Lafleur and Son's list of i\Iusical those honorary member8. J f 1 1 k d works, advel tIl'ed III the Bra,� Band jYe/cs. Any Seconcily, I would a<lYise the bands to get new Red Cross "-and IS wort.hy of n otice by bands- stand it no  longer, so he sat down t o  it, and men(R, 110 two 0 t lem a 1 "C, an they list that Illcludes thc names of such eminently insil LllJl811tS, all from one makcr, as they are neyer 
mell.-S7:ields /Jaily News. I swore he'd play until-till he rould play 11 0 man'hed to thc fl ont with steps that shook practIcal mUSIcians as Bousquet, �I ons. Saint- so \VeIl III t une frol11 chfferent makel S. If the 
Messrs. Henry and Enoch Round, whose longer, and so he dld, uut after all there came and trembled. There were three bass drums Jacome, etc.,  i�  a
 sure SIgn tha,t the "Works aTe well Northamptonshile  bands will only adopt tho 
musl'cal l)erforma,l1 ces in Torqua" severnl years again that mortifying sound. Exasperated, heW bv three grey-bearded old m.
en who bea. t worthy uf univClsal attcntion , anLl ad d to wInch the abol e SlIgseSilOI




d tl t b vast experience of the fiTm (now over one hundred proper t
LlltlOll , a11l �Ule t hey will 111 tIme !laye 
aO'o were much nppreciated, have, in conjunction 'Arry gr?ped �bout m t�e darkness fo� lus t hen� on �)ot,h en s at 
once WI 1 wo 19 years old),  the' e can Le liO better ground-work for as good lJands aR Olther Lan�aslllre 01' Yorksllll'e. 
�th Mr. Wright, just established the Bl'ass foe, vowmg he d show hlm how to play lf he bulgmg stIcks. 011e dlUm, about four 
feet the conclusion , that all the works are excellently By lllsortmg the above, you Will greatly oblige 
Band News at Liverpool.-TOI'Qt{cty Direotory. could find him. A blow is heard, and instantly , long and two feet wide, painted a funeral i suited for the several purposes set forth. I yoms tl'uly, R, �fARSDEX, 
-S U BSC R I BERS' 
PRESEN TAi I O N  M US I C  
[SUPPLEMENT TO W RIGHT & ROUND'S B R ASS BAND NEW8, �OVEMBER, 1 88 1 .  
F,O R l 8 8 2 _  
SOLOr 8� IV �� r.RR. 1..  Bw�!}.� � .�'!}!.l ,p.i�M��},� M:].:!� ¥RNJIL, 
coli"£' QUADRILLE I t  THE BEE HIVE I t  LINTER. 




L I V ER POO L BAN D JOU RNAL .
' BRASS (& U I L IT AR Y ) BAN D J 0 URN AL l  
NEWNESS, FRESHNESS, AND 
ORIGINALITY. 
S I M P L I C I T Y  I N  A L L  
ARRAN GE�IENT S .  
E V E  R Y I N S  T R U )1 E N T  
CAREFULLY STUDIED, 
AND NOTHING WRITTEN BU T WHAT- IS 
PUBLISHED BT 
"YJI 16 H T  �- .R O U�·D, 34, E'-.f" 'i'l&e St.-eel, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
LO N D O N : F. BESSO N & C O  . .  M u s ical I n stru ment Makers, 1 98 ,  Eu ston Road , N ,W, 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION T ERMS (POST FREE) TO GREAT BRITAIN .um Il(,ELA�D, 
$, :> 
T H E  J:v.r U S I O 
FOR 
.JAN UARY, 1 8 8 2 ,  
TOGETHER WITH THE 
P RESENTATION NU:NIBE R, 
WILL BE READY ON DECEMBER 1 ,  '1881. 
JANUA RY �lUSIC. 
> 
34, E RSKINE STREET. 
R E M OVA L OF B U S I N E S S .  
TVe bel  to i1ifOI'l/1 ow' f1'1'l'ncls and tlle public 
general/y llwt Ice llCtL'e l'emo ted to lar,qer and 
?II01'e cont'enient premises, No. 3�, ERSKINE 
STREET, 80 as tu meet tlte increase of busi17ess 
l�e w'e favow'ecl witl., 
3-+, ERSKISE S'l'RKRT. 
EASY TO PLAY AND EFFECTIVE CAN ADA , A ND UNITED STATES OF AMEIUCA. 
WHEN PLAYED . Military B and, 20/6 ; Full Brass Band, 23/- ; Small do., 19/- (nett). Ameri can pricPs-J[ilitary 
QUICK MARCH­
" The Stat ue " - - Hcrold THE  LIVERPOOL BAN D  JOURNAL 
N O T H I N G  B U r  F I R S T - C L A SS N O V E L T I E S  Band, 7 dol. l 5 c, ;  Full Brass BrLll<l, 5 (101 .  75 c. ; Small do" 4 do1. 7.3 c. (nett) . . 
I BXTRA l'AR'l'S for the year, if ordered at the time the Subscription is sent, 1/- each ; if Ol'(lcrcd after, P U B  L I S  H E  D, 2,'- oach. .\ll pB,yments to b e  ma(lo i n  a(lvanco. 
THE BEST PIECE S .  I EXTRA POSTAGE for the Year, to Australia, New 7,ealand, and tho Oape, 4, - ;  to India, (i/-. Other Countries, pro rata, 
THE BEST ARnANG E�'1ENT OF HAR;\IOXY ' j 
. T H E  B E S T  P R I N T I N G , I 
COMBINED WITH 
T H E  S T R T C T E � T  P U N C T U A L I T Y  
n BUSINESS. 
A L L  O H D E R S  lVI U S T  B E  P R E PA I D .  
P,Q.O. or Postal Orders to be made Payable at the Brunswick Road Post Office, to WRIGHT & ROUND. 
QUI CK MARCH-
" The Fusilier" - Deveigne 
OVERTURE-
" The S ent,inel " - H. Round 
PHE8ENTATiO� M U� I U , 
SOLOS, DUETS, TRIOS, QUARTETTES, AND OTHER 
NOVELTIES, FOR BRASS BANDS. 
� IMPORTANT.-Paymenlsjl·0111 Abroad to be made by V O. O. 01' Draft, Ame'l'ican ( U.SJ 
and Canadian ('un'ency accepted, b�tt in no case must the amount be m ade up by Postage StnrnJis. FAN'l'A8IA-
THE 
" BRASS BAND PRINIER " 
O lt 
FIRST INSTRUCTION FOR BRASS BANDS, 
16 NUMBERS, IN SEPARATE PARTS FOR 
EACH INSTRUJfENT, 
CONSISTING OF 
SCALES, POSITIONS FOR SLIDE T nOMBO�E, 
LESSONS, ETC., (FOR ALL THE BAND TO 
PLAY TOGETHER), 
Q U ICK AND SLOW MARCHES, 
HYMNS, DANCE �m:sIC, 
G OD RAVE THE QUEEN, &0" &0. 
Together with INSTRUCTIONS HOW TO FORM 
and PRACTISE A BRAS S BAND. 
PRICE, COMPLETE, 3s. 
THE  J O U RNAL I S  SENT  TO SUBSCR IBERS AT THE  COM M ENCEM ENT OF  EACH M O NTH .  
The immense a.dvantages gainec1 b y  becoming Subscribers ('annot be over estimated, t.he 
Music by that means ranges to less than half the cost than by purcha8i'1g in single numbers. 
T H E  I N S T R U lVI E N T A T I O N . 
FU LL .I3RASS B AXD . 
S.'olo Comet (ConulIctor) Hb I Solo Tenor Eb .Bass Trombone "Holo Cornet Bb 1st & 2nd Homs Jo;b Eo BOl1lh!ln1oll f)oprano Cornet .l!:b 1st & 2nd Baritones Bb 'I·:b BOl1lh"1'(101 1  
RcpiullO Cornet Bb I Solo Euphon iulll Bb Bb Bass 2nd & 3rc! Cornets Bb. 1st &; 2nd Trombones Bb Side & Bass Drullls 
S�IALL BRASS BA:\, I). 
�olo Cornet 1 st I\; 2nd BaritollcS 
L{epiaao COl'lwL Holo �;lIph Olli1l1l1 
ROP1'R110 Cornet I Bb Hass 2nd & 3rcl Cornets J·:b nom hard on 1st & 2ncl Homs Side ,\:;; Bas> DrUlllS 
MILITARY BAXD INS'1'RUM:EX'l'ATI OX same as Full Brass Band, with the addition of I� flat Clarinet, Piccolo, and 1 st, 2nd, and 3rd 13 / lat Olarinets. 
*I'al·ticulal' attention is called to tile fact of there bein.1f Two Solo COI'lIets in ale ;'Ifilita!'!! anrl Full Brass 
B{md Instrumentation, and also two E Itlat Bombardons. 
THE CI.J<:Fs.-AlI the Parts are published in the Treble Clef, excepting l st and 2ml '1'l'oDlbones, 
which are don e in the '1'eno1' Clef, and the Bass '1'rombono in 8a�s Clef. 
. ,  Reminiscences of Moody and Sr, l Ikey "­
Liuter 
SELECTION-
" Abu Hassall ., Weber 
RO)rANZA-
" The Wal lderer " - H. Round 
SERENA Dl�-
" The En'lling Star " n .  Houud 
QUADRILLE-
" The Boc Hiye " - Linter 
POLKA - - " I l1l1 o('.on('.e " E. Round 
B LANK B O OKS TO B IND TTIB JOURNATJ IN.-With linon 6lil'S m1,l cloLll COl'ller3, Large �i7.(J, SCHOTTtSCHE-1 1  i n. by n .  108. pCI' dozen ; Small si7.0, 7.} by 5jJ;, for (�LLick Stops, .\:c . ,  (if- per llUZlJll, TJll'se Dooks 
are not sold in less qua,ntities than one ,lozen. " )Jilituil'e " 'l'. H. I\' right 
F O R  l 8 8 2 
WILL COKTAIN 
A WE LL-STUDIE D I'ariety of quick ilJarches, original, and 0)] popular melodies ; 11. CON­
TEST QUADRILLE , by n. Round ; also, other 
easy quadrilles, Waltzes, l'olkas, Schottisches, 
FAX'1'AS IAS, OVER'1'URES, OPERATIC SELEC­
'fI OXS, .\:;c" all al'rallgell in a simple and eifectiYe 
style, and well within reach of Amateur B ands. 
One Grand Contest Piece \\-ill  be issued dUl'ing the 
year ;  those bands not reCJ.uiring the latter will be 
supplied with light easy pieces instead, published 
expressly for the pl11'pose, Nutice, llon'ever, of this 
must be ,l/il'en at the time of subiJC1·ibin.lf, 
,re haye great ploasure in informing our friend� 
that our lllusic has amazingly i ncreased in public 
fayour during the year ; this knowledge spurs us 011 
to continued exertions in lhe intl're�t8 of our sub­
scribers, and no effort will be sparcd to merit 
an increased patronage. 
OUR x mr  DEPAHTURE. 
W H I G H I' A N D  H O U N n ' ::)  
DRUU AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL, 
COXSISTIKG OF ALL 
TIIT� X I� \r I�S'l' _\,\1) BEST ;\rt;LO D I ES, 
Ananged in simple style, and embracing the best 
1 lossible effects. 
Subscriptions, per annUlll, for 12 parts, 20/- ; extra 
parts, 1 /- efLch, 
First N llDluer ready J ,U 1 .1. - llOt less Ll,an :!O a,aBorted 




[SUPPLEMENT TO W RlGHT & HOUND'S B l�ASS BAND NEWS, NOVEMBER, 1 88 l. 
S U BSC R I BE RS' 
o�o LIV��r.R�LBY BW��H� � R�!!'l3pJ�I*��!JM-:j���RNAL. PRES E N TAT I O N  M U S I C  
S .r ( 8/1· . .. ,H ,,::!A:..:;I L:.!.....:::S.:::M�/L::.;./�N.;.G_M_O_R_N_" SPOFFO RT H. F O R  l 8 8 2  - Olifl� GLFE _ ' 
No 1- O","rASIA -;;:,",'"), " R,mjru- C All" ,*£1 �" 1 J. sa 1 ,. WJ ill i 1 J � iJ 1 tllll � ta) 1 4)) i I �J: 





oiI'm So" (with � �.,. I n 11 1 JW I l 6ihJ?9® R 8'11 ,., ' It '  ., ' " t I :;2££ 
cadence) Andante. 1 �  
� .  � ,: I _ I " Whosoever will "-'£utti -�Ioderato. I J=t-;i 74 r I SJ hJ tu i I J. J=H I! "h I .. I ,. ,. I } , ,0 'f$! " I  left it all with .Jesus "-Cornet Solo � W 1 � .  -gorES' �'(LLi , lTE,ffPP > 1£ fI 




ss Solo. IJd 11 ' 1  � I .. �,'. I ,., �, I � m f1lj � I � mt,.ll '" '/ i, j- I , ',. I er � 1 Bve and Bye " Euphn. Solo-An- �.:7 -t 1 l' i _ '-w � .. flltlii1 " l l antino (with Obligato for Basses). CA'E�' A "/RGIN UNSPOTTED 1 1  H. ROUND. " Jll the Silent � I i dnight lVatches."- CAROL .:.:....:r� . .:.::..:..;.;,.:..' ...;;;._.;..... ___ _ 
Ql1al'tett for Sop., 2nd Cornet, Horn 
and Baritone �I oderato. 
" Look and Live."--Tutti-Allegro. > 4#.IlTE I I �� �ili� " ��OOe S�- �����d�������������!�������������������g Andante. � ,I 1 1  asten,� Si 111  er, to be lYise "-Allegro. 
Grand Finale with runlling Basses. 
The charming Sacred _ relodie�, known 
as .. \loody and Sankey's ' collection, j LlStly 
merit tI le title of " The People's Sacred ALL m 
HYMN " WORK FOR JESUS " SANDY. 
I J 1 
Songs," for in them we have }Jure simpli- � I ciW � �h� The �� =� �����'� �����;����������
H
������������1 
1.11;1. ha; attendecl:the publication o[ " Tlw l: 
]{eyiyal " Faniasia. has induced n� to f ' i�sl1e the present piece. which is con- HYMN " j ,  WA SHED fN THE BLOOD " COOKMAN. 
strncted genorally in a Himilar ,tyle . "\ I r. 
Lintel', in this cffort. h as �pared no pains ' ..j  � � -j � � t1 ; to l'ellller the arr.a. ',lgCll1ellt worthy his -'«EJ';wrJ As�;WJ J I DU, 1� �n J INU. rti 1" I' j , 1 1' �, iF I di d I reputation as a careful and CUllSClelltlOllS -, f:1 � J � !Ill!!. m llsician, alHl we �al1, \Yi 1 1 i  l ,el'fect c(Jufi- . �� __ ::::j :J ��  -q"��I.qal!l€! DI I R dcnco, recommend It to our cu"tomer::i a::i a � Cl ,.,=1 [31 �S � � D,� 1 1  1 4 ; "" c .It 
pmu·j Ut sae]'cci gt'ms, exceJ l,'ntly adapted J! --iiiiI � IIIliidiiiiil 
for Amateur B CAROL U THE A NGELS ' SONG " LmTER. 
, " 
� 
� i  ANDrE �! 1 1 I 1 , , I 8 , 1 9 � I 'a , I '  , , I · 1 1 I 9 � II� I 1 1 I 1 � I 
THE CHIUSnUS N°' I A ' ", j " r  1 I 11, I i1 , I " 'Iip '  I 9 J I � , T 9' I 9 '  ! 
1 881.  I 1 " I · j j I d # � [1 1 I cl , I ! I j I , I  .h fliQ , I 1 , , !  9 , I :9' 11 
CAROL 
BEAUT I FUL  
- - III - • - � �  
.. ...... :tr 




34, E RSKINE STREET. I LIVERPOOL 
L I V ERPOOL  BA'N"O JOU RNAL .  : BRASS C& �I I LlnRY > BAN D JO UltNAL, I ' . .  I NEWNESS, FRESHNESS, AND , PUBLISHED BY 
T E: E  ])L[ U 8 I O ' 
FOR 
JAN UARY, 1 8 8 Q ,  R E M OVA L O F  B U S I N ES S ,  
TOGE'fHl!:L{ WI'fH THE 
� ORIGINALITY. 
S I M P L I C I T Y  I N  A L L  
ARRANGEMENT S .  
E V E R Y  I N S T R U M E N T 
CAREFULLY STUDIED, 
AND NOTHING WRITTEN BUT WHAT IS 
EASY TO PLAY AND EFFECTIVE 
WHEN PLAYED . 
N O T H I N G  B U T  F I R ST - C L A S S  N O V E L T I E S  
P U B LI S H E D. 
THE BEST PIECES . 
THE BEST ARRANGEMENT OF HAR MON Y .  
T H E  B E S T  P R I N T I N G ,  
CO�IBI:NED WITII 
'r H E  S T R I C T E S T P U N C T U A L I T Y 
IY B USINESS. 
SOLOS, DUETS, TRIOS, QUARTETTES, AND OTHER 
NOVELTIES, FOR BRASS BANDS. 
THE 
H BRASS BAND PRIMER " 
O R  
FIRST INSTRUCTION }'OR DRASS BANDS, 
16 NUMBERS, IN SKPARATE PARTS FOR 
EACH INSTRU.MENT, 
CONSlS'l'ING OF 
SCALES, POSITIONS }'OR SLIDE T ROMBONE, 
LESSON S, ETC., (FOH ALL 'I'HE BAND TO 
PLAY 'L'OGETHER), 
QUICK AND SLOW :')fARCHES, 
HYMNS, DANCE M U SIC, 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN, &c., &c. 
Together with INSTRUCTIONS HOW TO FORM 
and PRACTISE A BRASS BAND. 
PRICE, COMPLETE, 3s, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
LO N D O N : F, B ESSON  & C O "  Mu s ical I n stru ment Makers, 1 98, Eu ston Road, N , W, 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION T ILRMS (POST FREE) TO GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAN D, 
CANADA,  AND UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
Military Band, 29/6 ; FlLll Brass Band, 23/- ; Small do. ,  10/- (nett). Americ�n prices-�1ilitary 
Band, 7 dol. 1 5  c. ; Full Brass Band, 5 dol. 75 c. ; Small do" 4 dol. 7'.} c. (neit). 
EXTRA PARTS for the year, if ordered at the time the Subscription is sent, 1/- each ; if ordered after, 
2/- each. All payments to be made in ad\7ance. 
EXTRA POSTAGE for the Year, to Austral ia, New 7.ealalld, and the Cape, cl - ;  to India, 6/-. 
Other Countries, 1}/·0 ?·citu. 
A L L  O HD E H S  M U S T  B E  PR E PA I D .  
P.O.O. or Postal Orders to be made Payable at the Brunswick Road Post Office, to WRIGHT & ROUND. 
PRESENTATION NUMBE R, ! We befJ tu z'lIjimn ow· friends and the 1mblic 
WILL 8E READY ON DECEM8ER '1, 1881 .  fJenerally lllClt Ice hate ?·eiilo ted to lar.rler and 
JANUAHY MUSIC, 
QUICK MARCH-
" The Statuo " - - Herold 
QUICK M A.RCH-
" The Fusili er" - Deveigne 
OVERTURE-
" The Sontinel " - H. Round 
PHESENTATiON }I USIU,  
more convenient llrem-ises, :Nu. 3cl, ERSI{INE 
STREET, 80 as lo meet the tncrease of business 
Ice are favoU?·ed Icilk 
3cl, ERSKlNE STREET. 
TH E L IVERPOOL BAN D  JOURNAL  
F O R  � 8 8 2  
WILL CONTAIN 
@" IMPORTANT. -Payments ji-om Abyoacl to bt mctde by P O.O.  ai '  Draft, Amel'ican ( U.S.J 
and Canadian Cwnncy accepted, but in no case nHtst the amount be made up by Postage Stamps. 
FANTASIA-
A In}LL-STUDIED variety . of quick Marches, original, and on popular melodies ; A CON­
TEST (lUADlULLE, by H. Hound ; also, other 
easy Quadrilles, Waltzes, Polkas, Schottisches, 
l<'AXTASIAS, OVJmTURES, OPERATIC SELEC­
TIONS, &c., all arranged in a simple and effecti\�e 
style. and well within reach of Amateur Bands. 
One Grand Contest l'ieee will be issued during the 
year ; those bands not requiring the latter will be 
supplied with light easy pieces instead, published 
expressly for the purpose. Notice, l/On'evel', of t/u's 
THE  JOU RNAL I S  S ENT TO SUBSCR IBERS AT THE C O M M EN C E M ENT O F  EACH M O NTH ,  
The immense a.dvantages gained b y  becoming Subscribers caullot b e  over estimat ed, tho 
Music by that means rangos to less thall half the cost than by purchasing ill singlo llumbers. ---- --------------------------- ------------
T 1-1: E I N S T R U M E N T A T I O N . 
FULL muss BAL�lJ. 
:-3010 CorneL (Conductor) Bb Solo Tenor Eb Bass 'L'rombone 
*8010 Comet llb 1st &; 2!ul Homs El Eb llomhanloJl 
Soprano Cornet Eb 1st &; 2llCl Baritones Bb *Eb Bombardoll 
Repiauo Cornet Bb Solo EupholliuII1 Bb Bb Bass 
2nd &; 3rd Cornets Bb. 1st &; 2nd Trombones llb Side &; Bass Drums 




2111l & 3nl Comets 
1st <I: 2nd Horns 




::lille <10 .!lass DrulllS 
MILl'l'ARY BAKD INSTRUlIIEN'l'ATION same ,tS Full Brass Band, ,yith the addition of J£ flat Clarinet, 
Piccolo, and 1st, 2nd, and Srcl B fiat Clarinets, 
*Pm-ticular attent£on is culled to tlte fact of tllere beinf/ Two Solo Cornets in tI,e if/lill/cm/ and Ftdl Brass 
Band InstruI/lentation, and also t�co E Elat Bomb(trdons. . 
. THE CL1WS.-All the Parts are jJuhlished in the 'l'reblo Clef, excepLing 1 st and 2nd 'l'rombonell, 
which are clOll e in the Tenor Clef, and the Bass Trombone in ]3as� Clef. 
.1 Reminiscencos of Moody and S::mkey "_ 
Lintel' 
SELIWTTON-
., Abll Hassall " - - Weber 
ROMANZA.-
" 1'lw WallClcrcr " - IT, Round 
SEn.E�ADE-
" The Evcui ng Star " H. H,olllJd 
QUADRILLE-
" The Bee Hi Ye " - Lintel' 
POLKA - - " Innocenco " E. Round 
BLANK BOOKS '1'0 BIND TIlE JOURNAL 1 N,- With linon �l ip� aUll cloth corncr�, LfLfg-O sizo, SCRO'1'Tl�CHE-1 1  in. by 7.\ . 108. per do:r.en ; Smllll sizo, 7.} by 5*, for Quick Stops, &c.,  6/- por dozen. 'l'ltcsu Buuks 
aro not sold ill loss qlmnLiLic8 1.h'\11 one dozen. " I1Iilitairo ., '1' ,  H. Wrig-ht 
I 
must be lJil'en at tl!e time of sub�cribing. . 
I\T e have great pleasure in informing our friends 
that our music has amazingly increased in public 
favolll' during the year ; this knowledge SpUl'� LlS all 
to continued exertions in the interests of our sub­
scribers, and no efforL will be spared to merit 
an increased patronage. 
. OUl'l. NEW DgPARTURE. 
W R I G H T  A � D  R O U N D ' S  
DRUU AN D FIFI� BtND JOURNAL 
CO:'l'SISTIKG 01<' ALl. 
'l'UE X mYES'l' AXD BES'l' MELODIES, 
Arranged in simple style, and embracing the best 
possible effects. 
Subscril!tions, per annum, for 12 parts, 20,'- ; extra 
parts, 1/- Pitch. 
First Numberroady J an . l .  not less tllan 20 assorted 
piecf'� will be pu1)lislled cllll' ing the year. 




WmGH'I AND Romm's BRASS B 'lND NEWS N 0\ EM]fl�H. 1 ,  1 8 8 1  ] 
THE Bl� \.SS B \.l'\D ;'\ «;W S 
1 0  the Eehto of tlte B a�, Band "Nelcs 
OcL 1.Jm 22n 1 1881 
GE"TLR�m� -I lE>CeH ed yom spec men papm 
and wa� m lCh ple.c'tsed \1 1th the geneuI appealance 
and conto! ts lfill I tl mk t IS J 1St \1 hot IS \ anteeL 
I hal e many times \I Ondeled tl at thele has not 
been olle befole 18 thel e lS lUuch L o  Llo to I COLl ag 
band and b w Illl stel tl at pohtlCfl,1 papel� cmnot 
entel Il1to as they don t 11l1dClstand and It \ ould 
not 1 L) them to eng1gu SI eelll m n for It B o des 
they ha, e I 0 Idea of the Immens t) tile of band 
populatIOn 111 the Un ted K ngdom �\ e ha" e 1.Jeen a 
neglectcd clfl,ss of m n \ ham tl e \I 011 1 1 as h 1d a 
tendency to lool� \el �  m e! ffelently at and I feel 
S llC 1 papel lll S cl halld� as )OUl S III tell I ta 
Huse us In the mmds of the genel al pu1.Jl c as also 
bandsmen \l lll be benefited both mo llly and 
111tellectuallj as the wetl ne s of nan Cfl,n be 
leached b) fl, ne\ spapel when no othel med urn 
could be mtde to touch them 1 h L st "\ ou Illl 
succeed III J OUl VOI ) lespons ble d lties I assLIl e 
yo 1 I WIll do all I C1n to SUppOI t J OU 111 m:) cl stllCt 
h;,: lIl gll1g men to SUbSClll e Lltl Ol gl III Ll Y \1 III 
01 lel thlOugh the local book�ellelO 
Ihele I� m lch to be done m yo II [uLlCle as 
regalds contest J udges I ha"e celta nl:) seen so ne 
lldlculous Judgll1g 1 1  th e Count.:> of Dm ham 
llldced It has qu tc upset contests n thc nOltl 
IIo ve,el I hope that conftupnce ma;,: be l estol ed 
ami ihat contestmg of a 1 cacea )lu and oldelly 
charactel may pl edom nat:) amollg.t us III thu 
fut ne -IoUl s  '\:; c  E II 
I cnclosc :) II I L l o::;t ,1 Ol d I fur L 0 cS one 
yeal s Sub�cllptIon for ih e papers to b e  sent plOmpt 
THE FORTY B <\.N DS 
DEAR SIR -HaHng l ead an al tlCle III  � OLll 
B ass Band News fOI October I efclllng to the 
111sb UCtOI X;C of the abol e nameu fOI t:) I 
would b) PCll I1SSIOll 111 :) OLll colt mnR ask tins 
questIOn Has tins bandmastel and mus c p Ib 
lIsl Cl fulfilled all contl [tcts he engaged to do 
dUllng tIns pI esent yeal \11th l iS fOlty bands 
Ol oihel bands that I al e had any dealll1gs lth 
lum 0 If not I would ad LSC tl osc \I I 0 foel most 
concel ne 1 to take the mattel up and eX))1 ess the r 
opl11l0n on il c s lbJect 111 tho B a�s Band Ne Co so 
that othero mfty be gmcled b;,: then ad Ice 
A G II l\ 
Octobel 8 1881 
The band ti llshed by a p esto mOVCl1ent and the HUCKNALL - rho To I n  Bl �ss B md IS bell1g le DERBY -rl c St Anure" 8 BlasS Band ha, c cn 
compmy aftel assUllng the CIO 1(1 that the) were 0lg t11lsed as a l eed band undel the gmlanc all g ged MI W Scl oles as teacher to them dLllmg 
nOli gOLDg to begm dlsal pe::ued te:wlung of HI Alsop ban Imastel [tnd olgan st the comll1g seaso 1 
I next came to a mal onette show 1 pon the 'Ihe Heptonstall B11SS B1nd I avo coml et I at James Barkel fOlmeIly orgamst at Hallfole1 
front 01 , hwh IS ranged what IS caJle 1 1 1  Nott 19 s x contests cl llll1g the sea�on and have taken Chapel (and member of the Rochdale BOlough 
ham the to\l n Band -t e men wl o I hy 111 tl e tl lee pI zes , 7.  1 st Lt Rochllfl,le and Luddenden B::Lnd) has been appo nted Olgamst at MoleswOl th 
st eets and I ho thele IS 1 ttle do Ibt cou d get a l oot and 4th at lIebden Bllclge Street Chapel Rocl lale 
bettet I II  ll1g -they pbJ I lett.l wull the cornet IS Il 1 Ll A 1 B fit C t b - A llew Banll has s-t-a-I t-e'""d�a�t-B�ll�gi" o-use IvhIC I" st 11 a dece t [ la} e the bombatdon man IS VOl thy 10 om 1 nml1 8ne oncet gn en y n � ;\1 �'IS Blan and Co � B md Stockton on Tees callerl the Rastncl and Br ghouse Temperance a better POSltl n k 0 b I no \ drew neal the sho\\ of the fa too place on Mon lay e\ enll1g cto eI .Htl [tncl Brass and I eed Band tile pl ogless e\ mced IS velY 
h vaR L gJeat succes� [I e list ot patlOns lllcluc1ed slLtlsfactolY the musIC m use IS the LWt1pool Band menagel c I e Iter t e sho\\ aud 1 spect the the �f Ilqms and �hlcllloness of Londonclell) the Jow nal collectIOn of a 11 als an i find that e \ en the glIsly Mayol too"ethel ,vlth tIle ehte of the to,\ n and .  be be b neel 1 th 1 f th t A Fancy Dless Fete took place at the Compton al cau c a l y e sou e 0 e cor le 10 !!hbom 11ood f fOl he (bJ the help of Ius I eepe ) da ICed to 1 waltz '" Rmk London on October 1 9 under t le auspIces of 
playcd IpOll that 11> I ument As I [ ass 0 It I hear FORESTERS JUBILEE CASILE Cr oue 11 -The Lobb the IIlghbUly SI atmg Ch b the North Y[etlol ohtan 
then band of nme comme lCu W ugl t a d Ho md s �illl B ass BEnd playe l ar the D Oth anlllvel�ary of Band lIldel the brectIOn of M W Pannell was 
selectlOn ho 11 h goletto and ha Ing beel n at thIS SOClCty held m October and gave great m attendance and pIa} ed a proglamme of ne\\ and 
Tl e Olchestra of the Tl eatre Royal Haltlepool 
lie fmll ng a brass band among themselves 
A ne v band has lately been fOlmed 111 th e 
Glasgow C ty Pohce FOl ce 
DERBYSHIRE -The Long Eaton 'Iempell1uce 
Band ha\ e secmed Ml Eph Vose (of the Robm 
Hood l�lfles) as Lhell l l1stlllctor for the ensulllg 
season 
Ihe Derby Sax Tuba Blass Band undel "lIII 
E Cawley gfl,ve an 0"\ on ng � ent8Itamment at the 
}IICkleo"Bl Aaylum on the 13th ult With great 
success 
At the Bllghton ForeIgn MUSICal CompetItlOll 
the SIght I eadmg contest was conducted WIth 
closed dOM S " AS t modesty that SI ggested tins 
cOUlbe or was It a Wl�e dIscretion ? Pl ophecy 
L nto IS Oh Hel ald of the South and ba11lsll our 
doubts and fear 0 
Vlllnll1g' 1 pI 7.e 01 two "\ th that select on I staJ ed satlsfactlOu yopular lllUSW 
to lIsten durmg the playmg' I 0"\el healC1 a country �[OLD ' OLUI-ITEER BA.'ID -"Ml �Vm GI ffitl S fhe Black Dyke Band ga,e a grand promenade CYFArHFA B \ND -On the occaSIOn of the open-
woman say to hel husband Why B II T I tC!! of Buc] le;) ha� been appomted bandmastel of tl lS concert at tl e fhl fax ::-;katmg Rml d llmg the past mg of the New Docks at S vansea by H R  H the 
times sooner heal tl y band play at "hom than bl ld rm 1 t h y al no \ 1 a �ti stacto :\ stat of month WhICh was veIl atte Ided 1:lelectlOns from Punce of lVales thIS band l eceHed marked COm 
yon I eanna tell wh1t they s pla) 1 g fo �lllch plog1 es� 'Iha I ph)ll1g at cl LU cl pftlfl,dc d Ull1g the wOl ks of 'Vebel llJendelssobl Meyerbeer mendltlOn flOm 11 s .Royal HIghness A , elY 
BIll br ct-Iy lel lles O \ld the lf1 v thou d lUno ihe l ast month 18 llluch mlm l ed Gounol �e were gIvel w tl e xccllent taste a Id pleas ng featme of the mUSical plogramme " as 
undelstan l lt fhe 1 he agam tn ned hIS attentIOn rl e CI ty ton le AIOOI S Bl ass Ban 1 ha, 0 competed effect 
the lendenng of a new anthem by Dl PallY Hml l 
to the band Well they pl ayed pletty " el at tlllee contests tll _ yem and hn e obtal118el t vo R 'Ih b f PI ]( e of ,\ H,les sung by a oholl of 2 000 and ae 
1 th t 0 11 th th 
v OCHD \LE - e num Cl 0 P COmI)amed by the band cons ellng e 1 pOS n a III a ro V "11' e 1 st p 7. s LI cy have also I fl,d )0 engagements by the Rochc111e Boro 19h Ba d IS 4 1  
bass (c ICl1a ) at the �ely end \,ell flom them and th e latter h[tl ll1g plecl td d them from attendmg attendel 46 total amomt £ 1 19 90 A mIstake LORD NELSON STREl T CONCERT HALl Ln ER 
ha\ ng fo 11 1 one or t vo mOl e mus Clans wc wele 110 0 contebts mad, Cl tently occ 11 c l  n Oor hst 1 1 g Vll g  the POOL -I he usual Satm da:> E, emng Concelts ha"e cnJoYll g It \\ hen conung to tlle moder to Bla I md Co S B!tnd of Stockton on Tees have n unbe of pr zes as 4 an I ve take the ealllest bee 1 r esullled at thIS populal and tune honoLUed (e phoull m solo the mU�lC had s lch an effect t d t tl f 1 I  L l d  il OlJpoi llllty of lectIfy ng the same 
place of l esmt 0 1  S LtLll lay Oct ')2 tho Balld of 
upon a elelerly mml at my elbow tha& he com C01l1 e e a le 0 0 II g con es l:l 11ll1g le r.-"'tr;-:;-;:;;�r�";7":;"7;:;�-"m1�"""":::T'�,-;:"-:::=:::-::--::r-1 t he Fll st Lancaslm e Rlfl.e ' olUl1teels attended and 
menced forthw th to manufactnre a bass part of season \1 th thc lesults annexed Exchange IIn,1l HUIFAX DRILL AI L - e lS 0 a comse 0 1 la:) e 1 the 0\ eltUle C own D a wnds (Aubel) and 
hIS 0 vn complsmg the tone 11 as good but the Stockton 1 st pr ze Mlddlesbolougl 21d pllze S ltl l  lay ev lllng entel t::Lmments of \ ocal an 1 a selectIOn f om \ eHl S 1l T, ovat 1 e The effect 
" b d b 1 h d I l L ell, 4th pI ze " Olk llgton 1111 ( \  e ale gll en ll1stnmental musJC took place 1 ecently m the Drl� f tl I tt l i d b I 1 !(l1 lOny was a eSle es aVlO g m u gee too to unuel�hnd the dec slOn at tll s contest " o s ol)en F[ 11 Th tt 1 1 I h  0 u s  a e l  piece w a s  lelg Itene y t le usua freely III John Barleycorn he chcl not notICe the " a e a ene ance v, a, 11ge ere was llollmongelY ell SI la) wl ch 1 as of late so cons1 
I ests b It kept up a pedal bass all along on corn ng to mucl ad velse comment) lIar tlepool 2nd pllze vaned plog1 1mme the performances of the Blac del ably contl buted to the leD ItatlOn of tlus band 
to the next movement PlU �1osso the vocal Bra HOI I n I Sh l Ion 31 1 Ihusk 1 st Dyke MIll Band who played theIr Belle Vu It IS a gleat pIty tl at an OlgamzatIO n  capable of 
wcomp 111lmeut became so loud and ammated A Solo Comet Contest v[ts lately held at the $l� oelectIon bemg the 1111nc pal featUle bott!' tI ll gs sI ould lowCl thc hgmty of mUSICal 
that I could stand It no longel and \las obhgecl to ho �o oE �1J J D D Is � o tl U L Imasto 13 llfOlcl Ht; D�N" BI DU -The raos Baru:t:lJelolgmg to alt by lesoltmg to such contempbble quackely for 
move on ( Acoll1 Inn "lIfanchestel Road) \ihen 12 competltol s tillS VIllage has dunng Its contestll1g car eel been tl e gratificatIOn of ,amty fosteled and fed by 
I pass severnl sl 0 vs that do not boast any 0 It of 14 entlles competed fOl the folIo vmg puzes awalded 10 pI zes (also a p Ize for the neatest IgnoBnt plaudIts frolll mUSICal charlatans The 
mUSIC ans but those who can tm 1 a handle &0 IIZ 1st pI II a m tgmftce It timepIece 2n 1 pI 0 un for n) of whIch the total amount IS £39 108 0' el tu! e was fa rly well played and constituted an 
u I tL l 1 eOlIle to a sho y bwh appe 1rs fro n the os 7111 Butle of Wyke ga111ed the fil �t pl! e Class of COl tests-q 1 ckstel s quadrIlles and glees agl eel1 le featur e of the enLeI Ll1llment 
front to have about all the treas res of the u I Cl �e an 1 �1t l�amsden of \\ 11ltle) n,nd J\11 R I cy of DUIll1g the lecent Flo vel Sho v the r plaYll1g was ilIR 'VILLHM LEA S S l..TURDAY EVENING- Co� 
lllslele and hele r see a 10 � of bl ass lllstruments B I [tmley dn Ided the second 'Ihe play ng hIghly commen led the pl oglamme bemg selected eERTS Ln E RPOOL -The concert gl\ en on Saturday 
and at the b:1.cl of them I rccogmsed some ell tl lOughout " a,; aclmlBble and the J udges MI chIefly from the Lne :poul Band Juu nal evemng n Hope Hall was most successful TheIe 
kno vn faces but W m d an 1 �h D oft 1 both COl lOt pIa:) ClS belong ng BOARSHU R S  I BRASS Btl.ND -ThiS rIsmg young "Was a large audIence -who seemed to be thoroughly 
&.s Rob n 1001 eel shJ to Bl adfold had gleat el1fficulty 111 maklllg then band has been emmently successful m contest ng pleased WIth the entertaLDment plovldeel The 
I qu al ly p1ssed by s lectlOll'; thIS year The followll1g IS the lIst of contests anel featme of the concert was the playmg by the 
Aud scarcely on them A GOOD EXA1IPLE -Ihe Gleat IIolton S ib pnzes Wall -Llvelpool ( Stanley Palk) 4th III :Nelson Pnze Band (i\Ir J Nutter bandmaster) of 
DId cast lll) eye sClll tlOn BlfIos Band ( Bl fl,dfold l olks) ale pattcll1s selectIOn 31d III qmckstep Royton 1 st \ ochdale a number of selectIOns Among the pIeces con 
To tT e Ed to oJ the B ass Ba ul Ne c, And (though they d 1 not bluoh) 111 plOV dll1g musIc p 0 bono )mbhco tho I plO 1 st WOrl lllgtOIl ml Ly tl am 1st Btadfold tllbuted " ere- lhe valse Tine Lo\ e (H Ronnd) 
Whlmbel l Y  Nook October 1881 They \ele itLcmg the Cl ush - g [tmme 1 as been dU1ll1g the summel months as 
4th Fall1Wolth 1st Llttlebolough 1st MIddle the Ecbpse Polka (Keen g) md a selectIOr from 
Messls \Vrlght and Round 'Ihe Beast ;\farl et H ill folio I S -Hon I Ly I gilt POlll Puk ruo8day 
ton 31d Bcl le V e (�L1neh ester) 4th and gold Sfl,mson ( Han lel) The tlombone Rolo The 
GE);TLEME -Aw hope yo " 11 excuse 11 "ll'lltmg 'Vhele the , ou 19 pcople cl ush n gl t 
IIm ton I fl,lk �Vecl lesclay n ght Llstel medal Chorley \llld Southport 1st total Death of Nelson ( Braham ) whlCh was gIven by 
to yo but th truth on t IS tlll� aw see d one 0 yo 1 J u,t bolo v I met an old fIlen 1 vho took mc bj P"n k 'IhUl�ehy n gl t Peel Pal k Fl clay lllght 
amount fot the 12 contests m cas} and pI ze �1.r J Preston accompamod by the band was 
new pappel s called th B rt88 Band l'I ew8 m aw the han l and slaIpcd me on thg shoulder saymg HOl ton Puk SltU dfl,y Iftel 100n Llster PL k l
I1struments £ 1 63 !ls heal tIly applalClel 
wur very much amused ucl tbael lettel fro thad Well I hat do you tIll k of tIllS ? t
11k abo It Black To tho e IHUds "\1 ho plefel theu pIpe and glass A band contest lately tool place at the DrIll Hall 1�';;'N�E;:;v�Y�oR�K:;':'::';;T:';;h�e�b-a--n-;d-e-o-n-;t--e�st�w;"h""l-chr-:t-o-o'l"'k-p-'l-a-ee--· 
chap thad wants to be a J U  Ige A\\ thmk he mun Dyke vhy there 11 be 1110 e blacl eyes m ;\ottmgham to ph) lllg and vho 111\ e to be Iemmded they Plymouth Ihe cOl1llrtIOns wele that the bands at the Orange Co eN Y )  Agncdtnral FaIr on 
be mad to th nk he con J udge BI ass Bands W olcn he aftel thIS than the e wel e ever Bltck Dykes and as belong to a band \\ e would 111 all  good ,, 111 wele to be volunteel or amate r bands and each September 22nd at WaIwICk New YOlk \\ as not 
kno\ls neaut at a 1 abea.ut a note 0 mU"lc an thad for -:lIeltham -:lhl s �ald he pomtl1lg to a large co umen l the�e porformauce� as well \\ olthy of bandsman musL have been a bona tide membe of as well atte led by the nClgbbourmg bands ns had 
orgarust thad schoo me ster an th enrate 1110n be gI Qshop you can see a m 11 there almost at an) Imltfl,tmg and to thoso who \I ondel at thon 0 \ 11 the baud l1l whIch he pl1yed for nt least two months been expected but ne\ ettheless there was some 
bloc yeads to lecomend hIm heaw ever aw thowt t me to n ght I "\\ as go ng to cuggest that bltck non succeos and 3 et \\ on t plactlse to desen e the pleVl.ously The amount a" arded was £ 22 m all fine playmg by the d JIelent b 1nds present At the 
aw woo l send yo ml a ldless an If e\ el yo shod eyes anel mIlls wete not much m my \"l ay when Slme we ould Oa) fu st plole by dIligence at dIVIded mto three pnzes of £ 1 2  £ 6  anel £4 appomted haUl there was an Immense clowd 
be Ul \\ant of a good J udge here a\\ am A y am III the show opposite a woman r III 0 It III an lehear�als ) 0 lr W lllllgneos to get on and success respectIvely �fr I roehnert Bandma stel Hoyal aro wd the band stand and all wele on the q1�1 vwe 
nawe 6;; yers ov age and 40 0 them a v  a v  spent a exclted mannel anl comnellced gllndmg an OIgan WIll soon follow Manne Band acte l as Judge The contest plCce The 1 7th BattlllOn band of Newburgh undel tb e  
pr<l.ctlsmg t h  fiIte \Ve a no orgm 0 eaWI ehurch a bo"\ folto ved who thumpe l the cl um a glll the Wn.moRNE- TIIE To ;VN B AND -The m emb81o whloh each band hael to I lay was a selcctlOn from leadership of Ch as E Y[oscow took the stand first 
but a v am th leader 0 th smglllg Wl m flute an gong and then the hther folio ve 1 WIth a gleat fog of the \�fJmbol1le 10 vn Band luch has been l e  Les Cloches de Come"Ille all angecl by i\fl DIn and pla)ed five pIeces of Its 0 m selectIOll The 
thel Isn d hardly a dry hee a 0 th congretat on \\ hen horD wlllle he shouted at the top of h s vo ce Ol gan sed fOI about two YCalcl 1 a e lecenLly Godfrey beSIdes wh ch each ban 1 pIa} e 1 a pIece of 'i\ aIWlCk banel came next le I by theu teacher 
aw lead off Luther s Hymn 111 fact Tummy 0 Hear the opm on of tlle partIes about to retire PlO' Ided themseh es WIth new ul1lforms compo�ed Its own selectIOn Fl\ e bands competed namely Professol J COlllllS ancl also played five pieces of 
Mally s eawr sexton towd ml WI blS own meauth Enough I I also letlred of nal y 1.Jluo seIge wltl [tmb81 hc ngs ani 'Iruro Volunteel Band (bandmaster i\fr rralse) Its own selectIOn rhe Patterson (N J )  ba.nd dId 
thad sometImes Id makes hIS heart bleed All I turn to the left and go between an avenue of tllmmll1g� WIth 1rench peak c!tps to match 2nd Devon ArtIllel) Volunteer Band DevonpOlt not put III an a1Jpearance The contest lasted tIll 
belong to a qualttet p:lrt an "We meet once a week shows Here I was m lt I could scarcely tell Among�t the hst of Subscllbels " ho have (ban lmaster !\'Ir T G Ball 2nd Devon Pllnce of fo r 0 clock l\1r Geo Vi leganc1 len.der of Crook s 
ot Setterday neet ud eaWl shoo roolIl and If eveI h:lt "as gomg on Brass lllstruments fog horm genelousl) contllb Lted to vaIds defla) mg the \Vales RIfles (bandmastOl "lIIr BIo �lllng) Bovey Amateur Cornet Band of New Y ork ( vhose abIlItIes 
) 0 shnd be a eawr \il11age nt Settel day neet Just olgans shoutmg Cl Ish ng my goodness wh1t a expenses mcuned ale the names of LOld ill ll1gton 'Irac) \.mateur Band (conductor 11 1 MountfOl d) arld mtegIlty are unquestlonable) was the J udge 
gll e 1 s a ca an yer us yo sen for aw con tell yo )0 go m I tIled to gat through but of no use the and LOlLl \\ ImUOIne Ihe amount stlll lemammg and the Harrow Ba 1 0 v Band Ihe prIzes werc The follow111g IS llls offiCial deCISion -
Will have a treat Th mstrllments are-1st tid lie crowd close 1 m 1 band of young fellows WIth eye to be pal I IS £ 10 and the membe13 w Lsh It to bo awarded to the fil st three bands 111 the Older 1ll To the Preoldent and DlrectoIs of the Orange Co 
flute C Clallnette un t Serpent Aw have alIanged glasses l ed noses an 1 penny tr mpets came kno vn that a SUbSCllpt on bst has been opened at WhICh th ey stand Agncultlllal SOCIety Gentlemen 
toothn hymns an ehat tR Ul they seaund gladel:) beanng dO"IVU lpon us I was clushed ag1 nst a the Nfl,t onal PlO mcnl Bank whme contllbuL ons I'IOTHNGllA1\( -lho Brass Band season appe lls In ayardmg the prIze at the band contest 
weel so yo see aw ha e a perfect knowledge of stout oIl lad) vho threatened to apply her " Ill be g �tefnlly lecen ed as vell as by .M:l W to be almost closed h ele thel e has ocm cely been September ')2 to the Ne � burg Brass Band I 
musIC A v aI I also a filst nte bellI ngel a v have umbrella I begged pa don b It w s at the same Wfl,lll the band SeCI taly rmyllul1g done 0 It of dOOlb t118 veatl Cl I as boon would state that the \Var\\lck Cornet Band per 
rung th ch mes nd eaWl chm ch for 30 yers u n  as tIme almost lifted oft my feet and bome along 111 A ne v band IS bemg orgamseer rn ew or , I J so wet The Sax Tuba Band has gll en sel eral fOImed undel ver:y ad I eloe CIrcu l1stanees as I am 
wa an but one bell aw cond gIve m ch of a vantey the crowd they shouted they langhecl an 1 bloll ed to be 1 nOlI n as the IIayden Amateu l M ISICal PlOmenade Concel ts at tl e Clstle Al t ;\Il seUll mformed the Ne burg Band IS qUIte an old 
hut as soon as aW hal done lll  solo 01 th bell aw then trumpets The polIce came and made It Club Samuel J Freeman has been requested to but the woathcl 1 H,S I I on them Ills11le on sevel fl,l mstItutlOn (hav ng been forme 1 17 yeaIs) wlule the 
av to run up to th smgmg pew to stax t tit hymn on worse as they oll ly pushed about outsIle Fmally furmsh players fOl the leadmg lllStl uments f!Om occasIOns tIllS IS not a1 1) ,; regl eeable to the \VarllICk Band has not been long III ex stence The 
md lute Aw alus play th an th 1 st fiddle pIa) e I found m:) self at the bottom of FrIar laue a Id among hiS fOlmer pup Is md evelY effort IS belllg' I mfol mel S fOI the splendid grLllm e� me so 101 g N ewb ug Band feems to be compo.ed partly of 
plays th alto on t h  E strmg un lllet deawn pratty knowlllo that lhat " as the nearest way to the made to secnre the s ccess of the club It IS the ancl loft) that the grcittest effm t 1 as to be made to profeSSIOnals or at least sem profess onals whIle the 
It seaunds then th ClaIlnette pbyer plays tit tenOl Castle I resolved to spend the lest of the even ng present mtentIOn to gIve a concert once or tWlC8j tone do \ n sufficLent to mfLke the play ng tgl eoable WarWIck Band ar e Without excp.ptton amateurs 
part un h e  doesn d play ud all bad for a hrneI us there mspectlllg the l UOO ne v pIctures and hear ng el ety month the plogm=e to be both lttelaryt I11e B a�s Band l'Iew� I � I fl,d a good 1 cC! tlOn UndeI these circumstances I conSider the c�ntest 
he hasn el bm larnmg aboon 1 2 yers Coull yo the brass b,1l1d that IS statIOned thele dllllng the and muslCal The Freeman Brothers l Olnet man) enqll llng fOl lt long befol e It as pubh<hpd a velY unequal one "Yoms very trnly 
recommend hIm to a good leeel makel as he IS \ar y  hohdays R UBY Duettists WIll appeal n.t these concerts and rendel Lnd on the fh st da) of ann al Ll ele "'1S l ute an Geo Wlegand Pro of MUSIO -
much bothered sometimes Wl hIS I ed Last some of then fine selectIOns some of wh ch al � exe tement to get fil st c01 1es GI eat sMlsfactt0n-t------====:::::::::::::==- J AY 
Sunday neet he put a ne\\ leed on as th 0 vel un BRASS BAND ITEMS taken fr om the Duett st publtshed by Messls ", vas explesoed at Its content� and ol d81� gn en for • 
wur done up un he haSH cl ha 1 It aboon 4! l ers A now band has J 1st been fOlmed at Fell:Y 'iYnght and Rou Id of LlvelJlool second numbels Goose J: 1 1  " as hold on Octobor WIGTON (C OMBERLAND) COUNTY COURT 
'V ell SIr It Illlddle ut �econd hymn lIs reed weent BI dge l'i olmanton API OINTME;';T OF BA�D1II.A.STER - fr IV" CTooc1e 6 7 and 8 (of " I tCh mOl e heleaftel ) 'I he band 
wrong un he ma le \1 hat profesolOnals colI a goose \ le � I ftUel lS fOlmmg at �lountfl,m Ash among fOl merl) ba lclmasiel of the East YOl k MIlItIa and of II M Weloh leg ment gave pl omenade concel ts FALL OF A BAN D SI!\':,\ D A::'\ D DAMAGE TO 
It wur gmdely hOIlld aw never year I owt lIke It I the lads of the VIUfl,ge fhe teachel ancl oIgal1lSCl well kilO � n amonD' the bands (plofesb onal an 1 at the Castle Museum on the 6th and 8 h The A MUSICAL INSIRU�fE:,\ 1 
all my lIfe except nt Bel e Vne Ga dens when th IS 1111 G WLlhams othel \lS�) of Sheffield has htel) been appomted filst day thel e \\[\S good plre) ll1g but theu second ELLENllOROUGII BRASS BAND L THE FORESTERS 
polar bear smells fish all th congletatIOn (Ulned bandnl1stel of H -:11 I-tofolnatolY Slnp CIlIence cla) " IS n, fluke as the solo cOlnet 1 IS not aId OF ASPATRIA -The claim was fOl .£10 2s od for 
to 1001. whad WU! np un aw thowt aw saw eawI Ln el pool Ihe committee m e to be congratulated the balltone Illld to play lus solo� On tl e 7th th 181 al mg a 1 0 LllU[lIdon md .£l 17:; 4d the cost of 
parson 8ll1l1e Th Serpent player pla) s th bass on the I cl olc fOl a mOl e pamst!Lkmg con '[eml 81ance Sax r Iba Bmd occuplecl the ol cl estl a Cl1 nge to London and back of the lllstlUment, 
pal t nn a fine nch t one he blows eawt ov It Aw sClentlO IS ll1stmctol IS lmel) to be fo ll1d I e L1so at the Sfl,me 1 1n ce Tl IS band hits f llfilled )1 \\ h ch , as ehmaged at a plC lUC and fete held at 
often wonder ) 0  don t publIsh selpent pal ts 1 yOUl has tI h appy method of Impaltmg hIS Ideas m a engagements d u  Ilg the season attended three Aspatr a III connect on WIth the FOlestels Lodge 
JotlInal nea11y every bI ass band I Lancashl e wood mannel that ca 1 oClloely f[l, 1 to be undelstood by contests and on fa I 1 1  r. � (on fa IU ckst p) rhe plall1tlff� vel e engfl,ged to pby on the OCC[l,SlOn, 
then havp. 1 sel pent 1 ther band A v am telhDg yo thu most back ;vald �fl Goode has also a com Ihe men al e bon !.fide teetotalel � all bell1g membeI� 111 l It V 18 0 vmg to the glYll1g v[ty of the platfmm, 
th s to show �o that aw am a good muslshener u 1 pl ehons vo I [tot cn,l k 0 ledge of all l11stmments of the Nott ngl fl,m Bm I of Hope �o members 01 stand on ;vl11ch the bandsmen hred to Sit that 
qu te able to J udge a brass band contest A\\ } ave use 1 111 m 1 talY and blass bands al8 acceptccl LII ss tl Y 1 1 0 bee 1 te totalCls som8 the aCCldent occuned Palmel Melv lle the filst 
bm to a great mony contests 1 ml tim e 1n have KIClG \\ ILLIAlII S Tm N RIFLE B AND CAI E OF yeal s pI e IOL S llll� same society ( N'ottlngham \ ltIl Pss saId ho \, AS seo ot!tly fOl tho band and he 
lead tlr l emalks 0 many J udges but a coul l G OOD 1I0l E -TI s Bfl,111 ltflS I L l exceedllg1y Ba 1 1  of Hope) has also a J II en le B ass Band made the engagement to go and play through the 
never understand thoose chaps 1 t gl\ e one band tJ oublous tImes of late 0 vmg to the l ecent (undel the d lectlOn of ;\11 !\. IIlll le:\ ) of 20 to \ n and also 011 the field on the OCC1SlOn of the 
1 24 pmts nn anothel band only 60 nl th band clt,t II ba Ices Ihe I [l lCtICes hftve been blOkel 1 elfolmer s '[he bo:) � l a ge fro n U to 17 � ealS fete at Aspretrn tIllS yeal When they got to the 
thad gets th moost pwts ut times ale goo 1 templels up t l lO L  gl ::sOille of thell membels hn,l g t go Lo and \1 l e 1 iI Y 8 Ll I ty 11 0 tJ lllsfe 1 to the field they fo md thel e \I as not suffiCIent accommo-
Neaw llll slstulll o  J I lg ng Is plam l n  sllnple A" tl o selt of l aI and el el ytlllng ha- been , elY Sax T lba Bmd Ih<,:) ha, e pla) ed at mall) Sundfl.3 dfl.tlOn fOI them [t11 on tI e l lLtfO l m  enoted for 
(lun nod want th SCOle ut selectIOn Aw merely dlSCOUlaglllg The b'tlle!mastcI ha veV81 lllfol m� Sel 001 pmtleo galas &c d Ull1g ihe se[t�on and them to phy upon It wo lId only accommodate 
want a l l  th band palts wIltten !eawt sep Iatly 1 n LlS that th ng� ar e look ng a little bl ghtm ]]O;V ale of gleat sel Ice to the I U ouo Band� of Hope l� and thlee \I e1 8 left stand n" on the glOund the 
a gret table put 1 th tent �o us a\\ co I splead l m the 1 plitCt C()S arc 1 s Imue! [tnd they have every dLlllna the \\ lI1tel montl S man who \I as plfl,y ng the dOIlble bass mstrument 
eawt 1 n when th band begms to play aw play th plospect of becommg a good band and tin s N 1 ERT U !<M 1';'1 A'<D OLO ORNE OHES'l - bemg one of them 1n([ he put hI,; ll1stmment undeI 
flute "\VI um so evelY mlstltku tbe) mack aw sh 11 m tk g 11 fOl lost tIme The conclllslOn IS fOICnd On Slt lIday e;vemng week a 1 BntertauI n ent andl tl e l l ittfol m 1 1  the usual I I  Lce 11 s HonoLll 
know III a mll1nte As I cgards ID I  terms all aw lll O 1 an) tlunl mg mll1cl that they vho mako warb solo comet contest took place 111 th e I nbhc Hall Well the questIOn IS had the man a light to put 
want IS ml ra lway fale a toothr smdwlChes 1 th ohould tigl t them Hmdley r ear Wlga n com ectIOn \ Ith ::It Paul s the 11 sb Iment thel e and I must k 10 V \ hethel It 
tent un SUlllmut to s lp Aw mtend to J Idge fOl 1nl  H ULl PO Ll [,; BAND -The effiCIency of thIS Brass Baud �fr John Pl escott of l\ Igan pleSlded I \I as a safe and plopel place as It ",as open to 
th love 0 th 1rt but aw shud want to kuolI th band-whIch aheady emoy s a good reputatIOn-IS the ChaIrman w hIs open 19 !emalks saId that the an)body to do an:) th ug vlth It But whele " as 
names 0 th bands cntheled a wock afore th hkcl;) to be gleatly mcreased by the lecent efforts entertalll111ent was got up fo the pUl pose of assist tho ma 1 It uo10nged to WItness JIe \\ [ts along 
contest so us a v could wllte to U111 all un tell um of the bane1 llftster 1.11 W Dodgson !\. couple of mg the membels of the b 1111 111 lal ng funds to bUJ s de the platfol m he asl eel fOl a seat md could 
that a\\ mtencl to gIve 1 111 good J Idgment us aw n o  tholOugh mUSlCI�ns recently I n  army serVICe have new lDstlnments 'Ihe band \\ as fi st staIteel by a not get one he coul d not otand and play the 
some bands hke to no hoo 13 gomg to J ndge a too been mtlOduced m the leed l)ortlOn of the band few of the members of St P1 Il s WIth the mtentlon 1 l1stru uent as It IS <Ht. t 1Il 1 1  length and about 
thn days afolO so that they a\ e a ehance 0 Wlltlllg and M r Dodg-son hImself has had speCIally manu of keep ng the yo mg me from the publLC houses thl e e  stone" 1ll welgl t The platfol m  not bemg 
to hIm un to ax: hIm to 1 lease to J udgc far Iv ;}o facture 1 a ::.plend d oboe by Messls E MOlton and anel he vas glad to say that so far they had to al PlOl81l) eleeied fell down and the lDst!ument 
thmk mI st le a gooLl un aw shall be happy to yel 80n of Lon Ion Thl� lllstlUment the bandmasteI great extent succeeded 1 he entertallllllent conSIsted vas cmshed It "  as sent to Besson and Co o f  
flo ) o  Hopmg } o  WIll gl nu a chance 1 r emam � �:.r..;::;;"�;;;::;;;';:�;=';=--,�--�--��---tr find s very effectIve when plamtlve melodies occur of selectIons by the band and oongs fl.nd lec tatIOns LondOJ to be l epall ed TIll" IS tl en receipt 
yours tIl ly T U�nfY 0 Jlil!; DD Y S the full llch tones of the leed b endlllg most gIven b� Messls JarvIs ]\flog JalVls nnel -:lflSS (plO 1 ced) to £LO 2s ( d fo Icpa I ng It HIS 
harmon ously With the other Instrn111ents The H llltel J ho conte�t wluch was open to all lIono 11 \\ as I e told bJ anyone to put the mstlll 
BR \.SS BANDS A. r NOTTINGH AM GOOS E bmd lS no v HI f ill pract ce and durlll
g the next amatems only blOUght fOl 11 aId seven competItors 1 ment thele 0 �v tness It IS the usual place to pL i 
FAIR s llnmer the publ c of H III may expect some really Thlee pI zes vele given -Fllst pnze 20s secoIid the 1l1str Iments \\h en they ale not used they do 
'1 u  tl e EC/tt01 of t�e B ass n nd "Ne cs enj oyable muslCal treats 10s anI thud 7s Bel lIfl W Pendleburv of It at WOlkll1O'ton B [tnd Contest and othel places 
DEAR SIn S _I vas mduced to VIS t the Nottmg S \NDJ3ACil B AND CONTEST -The fil�t contest 
Westhougltton acted as J udge 'Ihe folloWlllg IS H s Ho 1 III Well If the commlttcc aSSIgned tIllS 
ham Goose :F aIr and as I am a Int of a plavel b eld at Sandbach took place on tho IV [l,kes Monday 
the order In WhICh the contest took place -N 0 1 place for the lIlstl uments all  I ght The ollgmal 
on a hass lllstlUmellt I thought I would have a an 1 w s an unqualIfted success the aud enc
e J os Pencllebul) of the 27th L R V Band Last cost of the mstl ument \ as about £26 I11e defence 
look at and lIsten to the V[1rlOUS bl ass bands to n ImbeIlllg over 3000 persons Ihe ent
ues \Vele - Rose of Summel WIth vaIlatIOns No 2 Robelt contended that the phtfol m I ad been pl opelly 
bc f un 1 at that tOil n Hlll�lem \ olunteer Band Wheelock 
IIeatl B ISS Taylor BlldgeclOft Brass Band Homeward elected and that the man Wllgltt Impl operly 
I started f!Om Long Row end of the Mal ket B lnd 2nd Chosh IC ' olun
teel Band Sandbach Bound Heynolds No 3 Wm Ta) 101 B Idgecroft placcd hIS 1 1Str Imont undCl the platfOl m and 
Place and the first SIgns of musIc I he[t cl was the ,..."",�:= _____ .,..,..�,........,...,--_..,.....,..,.....,.... __ ..,.&.I l-t lfie ' olunteel Ban I and Blc1dulJ h Bra.s Band B
rass B 1nd 1I0111B" aid Bound 1 eynolds JIi 0 vent off to see some bPOltS that wele gomg on 111 
dIstant thIlml)lrlg of )) g cll l1ms fal t at fil st but 
,[ho Congleton .N e v Volunteel Band and the Stoko 4 Wm �e ldon HUlgh Blass Band Home Sweet the field and that tl e platfol m dLd not bl eak It 
� " B B I f 1 I t t lC Home nth \ allatIOns H Round No 5 \Vm as 1 apploached more dIstinct lI ltll by ar d bye v lctolla rass ane al e 0 p Ll m 
an appealal e Wfl,S 0 vmg to the b[tndsmen mfl,k ng a rush to one 
It resembled an Hreo"ular dlschalge of cannon I le dl-'c slOn of the J lc1ge Ph lIIm sden of Ha
lle s Tabelnel Pembe ton TempOlance 
G
BrrLSs Band stde that It fell do vn wlth then weIght 'Ihe 
mtelmll10led were the s ounds of engme whistles 
Ol cbestra Manohcst 1 ) gLVe umvelsal satlsfEtct on rhe Keel Row and A.ul l Robm lay ('" .1:  stan l 1l1d beon , ery cmeflllly electe 1 [tnd III the 
fog horns an 1 presently handle mUSIC b, steam to tl e whole of the per folmer
s and tl e publtc Da;vls No 6 Ihos !\.SblllSt BlCkel ohay Brass same place as on pl euous yeals Aftel sel el!tl J 11 s awm Is \ me as follo vs -FllSt pI zo .£10 Band vaI atlOl s Sur h Carnaml de Vemce vltnesSBS fOI the defendants had been exammecl gongs cornets spealnng trumpets bOllbrndons B 1 tl 1 A b N 7 J tl Ell S J III I"Ta crh B 
SIde h urns the crack of the llfi e gallenes the B leldulph Band oecond pI zo £u 
UlS em ne r an 0 ona 1an 1 on Cl 10 l ass IllS HonoUI sard the defenco I ad failed to pl ove 
shouts of showmen and vendors of Ien a penny I 
;.:e £3 Sandbach fOUl th pllze £1 �\ heelock Banel Home Sweet Home WIth var at ons H that the man " l Ight left the ll1�tr ument to " atch 
Wa nuts &c &c makmg a perfect Babel of Heath Ihe pI zo of £2 fO
l Lhe best pelfolmance Rounel The playmg on the whole was very fan and thc SpOl ts 0 Jom III them and It seemed that 
I I h b , 1 t of the qmck::;tep flom the town to the field
 was at the concluslOn of ewh pIece the pel folmel s were undemeath the stand \ as the usual place to put sounels B t thank gooe ne ss a' e een useu 0 a � aldcd to tl e Hurslem Band At tile telin nat on much applaude I Thepr zes 'Vel e awaHled as follows the Insh uments " hen not 111 use and If pl oper drum and fife bands III times past so I can st Ind of the contest the co nbmed bands under the .E ns" pllze \V 'Iabernel Pemberton Temperance accommodatIOn I 1. 1 1.Jeen plO Ided the mstl L ment 
a g��� 1e;�unel that when I came nealer to those conduotOl�l lp of th e J udge played Handel s well second pllze Jonathan Elllson Hal h Brass Band " ould not have been thel e As e Idence gn en lU 
80 mds 1 could d stll1gUlsh one from another rather kilO vn IIallol lJal Ch
Ol IS 11 Ruund s auangement thu I pIlze 'V Seddon Halgh B ass B lUll The the c L� 1 1 0 ed no contublltolY neghgllnce on the 
better thus I fincl tl at Patch and Hennett s In a magmficent style 
D lll ng tl e lemallldel of deCISIOn seemed to gIve general R LtlsfactIOn with 1 alt of the pmso 1 t l  LL lelL tl llsi] mont mder 
f f the e, elllllg the St MalY s S 
llday School Brass thc exceptIOn of one or two per<o11s Aftel th] the platfolm he \ oul l gn 0 J ldgment for the 
theatre IS graced (?)  \llth a bl ass band 0 our who Band S mllbach played S I t Lule selectIOns of dance declSlon had been announced MessIs Elhson and plalllt ffs fOI the amount cIa meel WIth costs are J lay I g a quadnlle m he 1gehog style-the musIc As I pecun al Y ventLll e tho contest was Seddon played a duct Tl e I ast Rose of S Ul1mer • pnncI pal mstt umeut appear ed to I e the bIg h um- eXCtledllurly satisfacto " [tnd the CommIttee al e to ID capital style whIch was much appr eClated by the A b b d tJ t 11 A 1 whIle the company III shabb) dl ty but grand � J tl 11 f tl audlenco after whIch the enter tall1ll1ent was 
rass an la 18  a ono lllece- �l. ( og S 
trappmgs dlspOlted themselves on the hght be congl atulatec1 upon le 
exCo ence 0 le 
brought to !1. close collar 
fantastIC toe to the clelIght of the crowd beneath all angements tIll oughout. 
-
" A L L I A N C E  1V1 U S  I C A L·E . " 
J .  R. LAFLEUR & SON, 
JY-I:'U"SIC FU-BLIS:a:E�S 
AND 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
15 & 16, GREEN STREET, LEICESTER 
L 0 N D O N, WI O.  
SQUA RE, 
ESTABLISHED 102 YEARS. 
TERMS FOR YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
JOURNALS FOR THE YEAR 1882.  
r-rH E  " O RP II EUS, " 
Full size 1Iilitary Band J oumal, six large numbcrs, .£3. 
THE "ALLIANCE lVIU�ICALE,"  
f::mall size Military or Brass Band Journal (printed from engraved pewter plates).  It 
comprises 24 detatched full numbers, marches, dance music, and four large operatic numbers. 
This Journal is splendidly arranged for any band, whether reed or reed alld brass, or only 
brass, however small in number of performers. 
TER:llS.-10 performers or parts (any), 23/- ; 1 1  to 13, 26/- ; 14 to 1 9, 28/- ; 20 to 24, 
32/- ; 25 to 20, 39/- ; 30 to 35, 43/-. One shilling extra for every part above 35. 
Basses can be had in Treble or Bass Clef. Any old back numbers can always be had. 
THE " FIE LD DAY " JO URNAL, 
TWELVE QUICK MARCHES. 
TER:lls.-Full R eed Band, 18/- ; Full Brass Baud, 13/- ; Small Brass Band, 10/-. 
Subscribers to Alliance r-.l usicale J oumal, and who require a large qua.ntity of Marchcs, 
can han thc8e twelvc Marches by adding, for band of 10, 7/- ; 1 3 ,  8/- ; 19,  10/- ; 24, 1 1/- ; 
29,  12/- ; 35, 14/-. 
If music is wanted printed on cards, a third extra is charged. 
THE " A LLUNlE )'IUSICALK" ORCHESTRL�L STRING BAND JOURNAL, 
World-wide known for its varied a n d  well arranged publicaiions, suitable for small 
A mateur Societies, as well as for vcry large Orchestras, and its superior edition. 
It comprises Twcnty-eight full numbers of detached Pieces of the latest Dance Music, 
including Four large Operatic numbers. 
TERMS :-Six Performers or Parts (any), 2 0/- ; 6 to 8 parts, :12/- ; 9 to 12 parts, 40/8 ; 
13 �o 15 parts, 45/- ;  16  to 20 parts, 56/8 ; 21 to 25 parts, 6G/- ;  26 to 30 parts, 75/-. 
EstImates free, for largcr Band. 
IMPORTANT ;-A PIANO PART (good for conducting), in same key and size as above 
J oumal, may be had, extra 14/- . 
ALL OUR MUSIC IS SENT POST FREE. 
� T H E  H A L L  I AN  C E �I US I C A  L E ,  " F I F E A N D  D R U )1 
C E L E B RAT E D  J OU R N A L. 
The first J oUl'ual brought out with well h�rmonized Music for Flute Bands, it 
comprises Twenty- four full detached numbers of Marches and Dance Music, and includes 
a specially arranged Contest Piece. Ten Instrumental parts arc publishcd, four n flutes 
piccolo, F flute, side, tenor, and bass drumf:, triangle, and cymbals. ' 
TER:llS :-Eight Parts (any), 20/- ; 9 parts . 21/- ; 10  parts, 22/- ; and OltC shilling for 
every additional part. May bc ha.d printed Oll card, a third extra is charged. 
General or Special L ists of M i l itary, Brass !  Stri ng, F ife and Dru m ,  and  I n stru mental 
M u s i c  forwarded on  demand Post Free j a lso  Comp lete N ew General  Catalogu e 
of M u s ic  and M u s i cal I n stru ments, w i th  500 Cuts  (250 pages), forwarded 
Post Free on rece i pt of 1 /4. 
- - ...... . --. __ . _ . _ - . _--
J .  R. LAF I .J E UR & SON'S 
NEW AND M O D E RN E DITIO N S  OF C O PYRIGHT 
OOMPLETE METHODS AKD I l\'STRUOTION B OOKS FOR E VE RY 
MUSIOAL INSTRUJIENT. 
ENGLISH TEXT. 
Zither Tutor, by Shuter, with Drawings . . . . . . . . . . 
K ett Prices. 
s. d. 
2 6 
2 8 :M!1n�oline Tutor, by Andrea Ruffini (for . the 6 and 8-stringed l\fandolille) . . .  ' " ' " VlOhn Method (splendId work), by Salllt-J acome, Laurcat from the Conservatoire of Paris. 
200 full-size pages ' " 
Ditto, First Part, for Beginners, 5s.  Second Part, 5s. Third Part . . . 
Viola (Tenor-Violin) Method, by Saint-hcome, 130 pages . . . . . . . . . 
Ditto, First Part, for Beginners . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  . 
Yioloncello Method, by Laurent Junou, Ltmr�at from the Conservatoire of Paris . . .  . . .  . . . 
D?uble. Bass. Tutor, for � 01' 4.striuged D. TB., by Ch. Delamour, Laureat from the Conservatoire . .  . DItto, Treatlse for il-stnngecl D. B. , by W . Godden . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . 
Oboe Method, Barret's Celebratccl, 225 pages . . .  . . .  . . . . . . 
Ditto, First Part . . . . . . ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bassoon Method, by Jancourt and Bordogny (Rcvised by G. Trout) . . . 
Ditto, First Part ' "  . . . ' " . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Flute Method, by H. Chapman, Professor at Kneller Hall 
Ditto, First Part ' " . . .  . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  . . 
Fro�ch Flageolet Tutor, by N. BousCJ.uet . : . . . .  . . . . . . . . : : : :  : : :  : : :  : : :  
Clarlllet M�thod, the most complete III eXIstence, by the celebrated BelT, MUller, and Neennan, 
. Rcvlsed and added to by H. Lazal'us, Professor at Kneller Hull . . .  . . . ' "  DItto, Fust Part, 8s. Preliminaries, 3s. 6d. Second Part . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cornet-a-�istons, Grand Celebrrrted iilethod, the most complete and best ever publish�d, by 
8alllt-J acome. 360 pages. . . .  
Ditto, First Part, 8s. 8ecollll Part . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T�umpet of Harmony (Slide and Valve) Method, by Schiltll and Dauverne . . . 
SlIde ancl Valve Trombone Method, by Ben and Dieppo ' "  . . .  . . . 
Ditto, First Part . . . 
Enphonium Method, by Hamilton (3 or 4 valves) 
Ditto, First Part . . .  ' "  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . 
E -fiat Bombardon Tutor, by Hamilton . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . 
French Horn lUethod (hand and valves), by M cif red and Gallay 
Ditto, First Part 
CHEAP WORKS AND S:y'[ A.LL T UTORS. 
The Side-Drum Tutor, most complete and interesting, by V. A. Chaine 
T�e Drum :lIajor, to form Fife· and-Drum Bands, by R. Dyke . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Planofort� a�c1 Organ Tuner's Guide, by J. Abadie . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . 
Bugle-Maj or s Vade-:JIecum, complete RegulatlOn Bugle and Trumpet Calls by Cubis 
Field.Bugle and Post-ilorn Tutor, by Hartner . . . ' 
French Accorclion or Flutina Tutor, by Simpsoll 
German Accordion Tutor, by 8impson 
Book of Airs for ditto, by Simpson 
Sacred Concertina Harmonist . . . 
Violin Tutor, by Jackson 
Guitar Tutor . . . 
Violoncello Tutor, by Ja<:kSOll . . . 
Cornet Tutor, 1y Woodman, :First Part, I s. Seconcl P��-t, B��'k of Airs 
lIIusette Tutor (Swiss pipe), by Saint-Jacome . . . . . . . . . ' "  
Castanet Tutor, the only book in existence, by De Sala. . .  . . .  ' "  . . .  
Root Finder ancl Fingering for all Treble Clef Brass In struments, by Martin 
The Hegulator, Quadrant of Harmony, to form Chords, &c. by Hartmann 
Complete Principles of 11 usic (full size) . . . . . . ' '
" 
Metronome and lI1etromctre Guide, a useful work 
Banjo Tutor . . .  
15 0 
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Extracts from Messrs. LAFLEUR & Sox's Goneral Catu.log·ue 'vl' ll allpcar . 1 . , succeSSIve y m 
the Bmss Band News. 
[WRIGHT AND ROU:�D'S BRASS BA:ND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1 ,  1 88 1 .  
B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA, 1 876 
P A T E N T . 
THE GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881. 1st DE GREE OF ME RIT SYDN.EY, 1880. 
THIRTY-THRE E MEDALS OF HONO U R  
AWARDED FROM ALL NATIONS S I N CE 1837 TO 1881. 
F_ EE S S ON & 0 0 _ 7  
M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M ENT M A N U FACT U R E RS, 
TO THE 
ARMIES,  NAVIES, AOADEMIES ,  VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL NATIONS . 
OPINIONS OF T H E  PRE SS O N  BE S S O N ' S  " PROTOTYPE " I NSTRUME NT S. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of Apri1 1 st, 1881, says :-
BESSO:r and Co. are more than well-kno\yn, they are world-known 
manufactLlrers, their instl'llmonts having won golden opinions as well as 
golden medals in most of the principal cities of the \\'orlu. 'rhe Ellston­
road establishment is interesting and extensive, and affords employment to 
a yery large number of skilled workmen. '1ve were " put through " the 
factory, as our American cousins term it, from bpginning to end, lcnd saw 
every detail of the progress of manufacture, from the plain sheet of metal 
to the perfect instrument. tVe saw, upon OUl' recent visit, literally thousands 
of pounds worth of instruments, perfected and in yariou8 stages of manu­
facture ; and in addition to this, there are at Euston-road valuable stores of 
sheet metal, the raw material, and invalu£tble sets of models 01' " prototypes," 
which form the bl\,ses upon which all their instruments are made, and are 
the products of many years' experience and experiment. These " pl'Oto­
types ,. are in reality the secret of ;Messrs. BESSON and Co.'s success. 
To those who already possess or are thinking of forming a band, we 
would offer a strong word of recommendation to put themsel \'cs in the 
hands of .iI1essrs. BESSON and Co. , whose instruments have enabled several 
bands-notably the K elson hand, and the Meltham �1ills band-to win pri<:es 
in various band contests, �elson no less thl\,n £902 from 1870 to 1876, and 
the Meltham Mills band winning £2230. Such result� need no comment. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says : -
A n  assortment o f  musical instruments, manufactured o n  the " Proto­
type " system, of which �Iessrs. BESSON and Co. are the inventors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among others there being 
similar instruments to those which ,yere awarded the first degree of mcrit 
at the reccnt Sych1l\y Exhibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
drums, &c. 1'he " Prototype " system of manufacture has been so well 
appreciated that the inventors have already rccciycd 33 medals of honour : 
they have also secured th e patronage of the leading bands and musicians of 
the world. By means of these " rrototypes " the great difficuIL.v to produce 
instrumcnts of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instruments 
of superior quality, ll1stead of being the result of chance effort, are" now 
constructed upon sound scicntific and mechanical princip l es. So ml\,ny 
important advantages result from the improvements made by this firm that 
we c:mnot attempt to enumerate them in this notice. All ollj ectionable 
impediments are removed, and as the B csson instruments sp�u'e the lips and 
lungs, the professional musician and the amateur are subject to scarcely any 
fatiglle after playing on them fol' any re[J,SomLble length of time. The 
exhibit was inspected by thousands of visitors with evident interest, and 
it must be recognised that Messrs. BESSO:-; and Co. have made a " new 
departure " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says :.-
As to the instruments of F. BESSON and Co. , their fame is universal. 
A collection of what, to the tminitiated, would appear like a number of 
iron spears ; but which are, in fact, the most i mportant articles in connec­
tion with F'. ilESSON and CO.'8 famed manufactures. They are termed 
" prototypes," and are, in fact steel models, wrought with such perfect skill, 
and brought to such a state of mathcmatical perfection, that, by their use 
any number of duplicates of an instrument can be produced, and all of them 
a,].JsoluLely identical in shape l\,nd tune. These " pr()toty]1�S "  are BESSO�'S 
patent, occupied years in the process of perfection, and gained for their 
inventor a large number of distinguished " decorations." These inanimate 
" prototypes " are, in fact, along with their admirably perfected and 
thorougll system of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
BESSON and Co. 's specialities. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :--
In the British Court Gallery, F. BESSOK and Co. show a complete set of 
instruments for a brass b:mu. These makers have a world-wide fame, and 
are patentees and sole proprietors of TIlE rROl'OTY PE 8YSTE�f OF 
1lLANUl�ACTURE. The " duplex slide and valve " will prove a veritable ' 
boon to trombone players. --------------------------------
OUR I�STRUME�TS AIIE UUARA�TEED-CLASS 1, FOR E IGHT YEARS j CL�SS 2, SIX YEARS ; CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
IlYSTR UilfENTS SENT ON TRlAL.·- SPECIAL TE RJlfS TO THE TRA DE, SOHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LO�DON : OFFICES, 198, EUS10� ROAD ; WOllI{S, 16, 17 & 18, SOUTHMIPTON �mws, 
B ranches-PARI S, NEW YO RK, and ST. PE T E RSB U R G H .  
WRIG H�r, H UME & CO., 
MI]�ITARY & NAVAL HAT & CAP 
�.AN" UFAOTU R E R S _  
W I LL l A M  BOOTH , 
Freehold In1 l ,  G1'ove Street, Rochdale, 
DEALER AXD I1EPAIRER OF ALL In XDS OF 
BRA SS Ml"SICAL I XS'rRUhlE::\TS. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOXD-HAKD I X8THUMEX'l'S. 
BESSONS' INS TR UMENTS REPAIRED with 
the jJ[ akers' own jJ[ atf1·ial. 
J U S T  P U B L I S H E D. 
THE 
" CORNETTIST," 
A SELECT SERIES OF' SOLOS, AIRS WITH 
VARIATIOXS, CAYATI�AS, &c., &c. 
FOH TilE 
C O R N E T , 
S uitable also for Soprano, Tenor Horll, Baritone, 
Trombone, Euphonium, or any Brass Instrument. 
COMPILED BY H. ROUND. 
B U S B I E S, C H A C O S, H E L M E T S, F O R A G E  A N D  B A N D  C A P S  No. Price-Is. d6�le��s .�40 Cents). 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION" �fADE TO ORDER. 
EMBROIDERERS IS G OLD, Sl T.NEl�, SILK, WORSTED, &c. 
108, WHITECIIAPEL, AND i8, ST. JOHN'S L.\NE. LIVERPOOL, 
NOW READY, 
'VVRIG ::a:::T & ROUND'S 
.CHRI STMAS NU�1BER, 1881 . 
PRICE-Military Band, Is .  8d. ( 40 Cents . ) nrass Band, Is.  2d. 130 Ccnts.) 
GLEE  
CAROL  (new) 
HYM N 
HYM N 
CARO L  
" Hai l ,  Sm i l i ng Morn " 
" A V irgi n u nspotted ' I  
" One more day 's work fo r Jesus " 
" Washed i n  t he  B lood of the  Lam b " 
" The Angels' Song " 
CAROL 
A NTH EM (New) 
" The I nv itat i on  " 
" H osanna " 
Spofforth  




B l iss 
H .  Round  
I-Air and 1 " P 'l ' f I "  B' h Variations J 1 grIm 0 �ove . . . . . . . .  IS op 
2-Aria " Tell me, 1'ra1Y, how to woo thee" H odson 
3-Lullahy . . . .  " Gentle Sleep " . . . .  Mendelssohn 
4-Ail' and I " H  S t H " B' h V ari(ltions J ome, wee ome . . . .  18 op 
5-Romancc . . " Spring Time " . . . . . . . . . .  LodeI' 
6-Morceaux . . . . " L'Amour " . . . . . . . . . . Lintel' 
7-Caprice (Petit) " 80uvenir de Concert " . .  LodeI' 
8-8010 Polka . . . .  " Imperial " . . . . • . . .  H. Round 
9-Aria . . . . . . " Still so gently " . . . . . . . . Bellini 
ID-Ballad . . . .  " Tom Bowling " . . . . . . . .  Braham 
l l-Ballad . .  . . . .  " Les' Roses " . . . . . . . . . .  Danks 
12-Valse . . . .  " Joyous Moments " . . . .  H. Round 
13-Cavatina . . . . . . " Vie ·ni " . . . . . . . . . . . Donizetti 
14-Air . . . . . . " The G rasshoppcr " . .  Mercadante 
1 5-Bt�llad . . . .  " �fy Pretty Jane " . . . . . . . . Bishop 
16�Alr and } " K 1 R . " T H ,'T . Variations ee 0\'1 . . . . " . . iY rIght 
17 -Aria . . . . . . . . " Mal'tha " . . . . . . . . . . . . Flotow 
. IS-Song . . . . . . . . " Happiness " . . . . . . . . . . Dank3 
19-5010 PoHm . .  " Pretty Jenny " . .  " . . . .  J. Allan 
20-Aria . . . .  " Elisir cl' Amore " . . . . . . Donizetti 
2I-Ail' and } " l' l B 11 f S I "  Variations ) ue e 8 0 cot and H. Round 
22-Cavatina " A  Lady Fair and Lovely" lIIeyerbeer 
23-Barcarolle . .  " La Mer Calm e " . . . . . . . .  Lintel' 24--Ballad . . . .  " I Love Thee " . . . . . . . . Lockwood 
25-8010 Polka . .  " Bessonian " . . . . . . . .  H. Hound 
26-Divertissement " Syncopation " T. H. 'Vright 
27-Cavatina . . . .  " Hernani " . . . . . . . . . . . .  Verdi 
28-Romance . .  " ·Whcn will he return ? " . . . .  Bttlfe 
29-S010 Polka . . " Bob-o·link " . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
30-Al'i� . . . . . . . . .  " Crispino " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ricci 
3 I-Song . .  " Heart with Heart uniting " . . . . Bishop 
3�-Ballad . . �' I never will deceive thee " . . . . Parry 
33-All' ancl l " P AI ' A " H Variations f OOl' 1 aty nn . . . . . .  . Round 
34-Scena . . " Alla vita che t' arride " . . . . • • Verdi 
35-·Tarantella . . . .  " Castille " . . . . . . T. H Wright 
36-Valse . . . . " Sleeping Beauty " . . . .  H. Round 
A. G.  B R�L\.N N A N ,  
37-War Song " Send forth the call " . . . . . . Bellini 
RICHARD M ARSDEN 38-·Cavatina ' ' '0,  Richard , m y  King" . . . .  Gretry . , 3 9-S�renade . .  ' Slumber Sweetly " . . . .  Eis€nhofer 
(SOLO COl"tNE'l'TIS'l'), 40-A cl I 
TEAO H E R  O F  B RASS  BAN DS 
(IIA�LR'S ORCHESTRA ), vl1l.i�tf;ns \ " ��nl�ee . Do,�dle " "," H . Ro.und 
DEALER IN MUSlC.U INSTRUM ENTS I 
�tatDtt of Bra�� :J5anb�+  !�=-�::I��: ::" Tl�elIt'!�;�Iari��h" ; �: �'. ��1�; 
Of all clescriptions. 43-S010 Polka . .  " Star of Paris " . . . .  L. Neubert 
All Illstntments at l}!ctl.:e/'s' Prices. 
1 44-A�r . . . . " John Anderson, my Joe " . . . . Scotch 
CONTESTS ADJ U D I  CATED .  45Va�i�t:'�s } " God Save the Queen " . .  H .  Round 
AGENT FOR WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
" B R A S S BA N D  N E W S." 
47-PARAGON STREET -47, 
HULL. 
5 2 , P H CE B E  S T R E  E T, 
SALF O R D .  
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